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^SCHOLASTICS SHOW I 238 INCREASE.

Coiulla District Now His 836 CUAw 
WitUo Scholastic Aft.

('ounty .linljje tiovey C. Thou 
has fompleted the scholastic 1 
for the year l!(12-I.'5,and it si 

'a total of KlUit children 
I Salle county within the scr 
tic a)?e. Last year the ceJ 
showed 1271. The increase, 
is accounted for |)rincipally in I 
Fowlerton district, the new 
in the Northeastern part of th 
county. The gain in the Cotulli 
district is tUi, hut nearly allothe 
districts show a slight decrease.'

The number of t'hildren ini
each district is as follows:

(%)tulla, ................ ........KI61
M ilie u ,.................. ..  ....... 221
Fowlerton,.................217
Encinal,......  ■............... 210
Artesia,...........  ................89
Buckow,.........  ...............22
Wahooka, .......   14

PUBUSHED W EEKLY

CHARTER IS SECURED 
BY HIGHWAY LEAGUE.

TharsJay ai Moere Was Well

140.000 MILES O F PUBLIC HIGHWAYS IN  TEXAS.

One of the most important agencies whereby we can achieve 
rress, mental, moral and material, ia through our public hi.gh* 

•̂ys. They enable ug to climb to a higher physical, nusntal and 
"W&1 plane and overcome obstacles that retard development, 
e do not fully raaliie the magnitude of our public highways, 
lilding roads Is the most stupendous problem confronting the 

)le of Texas today. We have 140,000 miles of public high
ways which will reach around the globe five times and the acreiige 

they occupy is equal to that of the State of Delaware.

Total l.ikW.

Trice Brothers.

St Lonis, Memphis, Chicago and East
See tket yeerTickel reads via Shirtesl, Qaickesi and Best Raalc.

International & Great Northern Railway
Twa Trains Each Day Between Tetas and St Lnnis.

Electric Licked Slecpiec Car Serrice le Mm^kis, St. Laiis aad Ckicaga.

Su|)erl) Dining Car Service.
Sunimor rouriHl Ti<‘kot« on » kl*‘ •1oiIf «<' > b niM<‘ln.* lunn lot, with KilraortliaAry 

St >povt*r Privllek****. rtilU>irLi -iAi irt fully gtvon ui»un appIB-iiUoit to Ik'lcet

J. W. LACy
Ticktt Coi uHa,  Ttxmk.

D. J, PRICE
P. T- A , Hoatton, 7V«at.

■ = = C ( ) M K  OVER T O = _  =

And take a coufse o( B.ilh< in the lamxi! hoi Mineral Wateri that are 
are (lowing (ro.Ti w.dls more than half a mile deep and are curing hundreds 
of peo(Je every day of R H E U M M 'IS M  S IO M A C H  T R O U B L E , 
M A L A R IA , and SK IN  and B LO O D  DISLASLS.

Finest hotels and best e.juipped bathhouses in any health resort in the 
South. Round trip rales on all railroids. good (or sixty days.

For lurlher inlorm.ition write to

Marlin Commercial Club.

J.T. Carr Falls and
Breaks Right Leg.

J. T. Carr slipped on the walk 
in front of the Palace Market 
yesterday morning, h s hip strik
ing the curbing and breaking 
the Itune of his leg al>out two 
inches below the hip joint.

The injured man was carried 
into the market by Mr. Cotulla 
and his assistant and a doctor 
summoned at once. .A  stretchar

d was secured ^d ,be

where the broken member was 
set Mr. Carr is nearly sixty 
years o f age and the injury will 
keep him in bed for quite a 
while. He suffered considerably 
yesterday evening and last 
night.

PrshradcJ Smicn W1 kc HiU is Opts Ak.

Rev. H. W. Hamilton will be
gin a seru's of evening services 
Sunday that will continue 
thnMigl\ the Fifth Sunday of this 
month.

S<‘ating arrangements have 
been made in the Church yard 
for t wo huiidrcd or more people, 
and this will be added to as the 
congregations increase. An ear
nest retpiest is extended to all 
singers of the town to assist us 
in the music.

We tirge everyone to attend 
tliese services and feel that your 
help and co-oi>eration is ne^ed 
Remember the services will be 
out in the open. Dress comfort
ably and enjoy the meeting. Gen
tlemen will be at liberty to leave 
their coats at home.

Invitation Committee 
Presbyterian Church.

»Ni(es froa Covey Chapel.
«y  Chapel, Texas, .lune, 14 

memters of the Baptist 
h have organized a Sunday 

ool and have a large attend-

rt. M. Garvin and children of 
Hotston are visiting at the home 
her father. J. W. Elkins.

Mrs. G. W. Reeves of Millett 
visited in this neighborhood this 
week.

Mrs. ,S. H. ElUs and children

AppsialeA Jikice sf Psact.

As the last term of Com
missioners Court M. T. Davis 
tendered his resignation as 
Justice of the Peace of Precinct 
N a  one, and H. B. Steadham 
was appointed to fill the vacancy. 
Mr. Steulham has had a number 
of years experience in this 
office and will be a candidate for 
re-election. He authorizea the 
Record to announce hia candid
acy subject to the action of thej 
Democratic primariea.

The San Antonio-Laredo High
way Ijeague met Thursday at 
Moore and an enthusiastic meet
ing was held. Six automobile 
loads of citizens of l.>aredo pass
ed through here early in the 
morning and returned after night 
fall- Good road boosters were 
also present from San Antonio, 
Pearsall, Dilley and Devine.

A charter has been granted 
the orginazation by the State 
Department. R. S. Nixon, 
Walter Trickey and Mason 
Maney.ure the inco|M>rators for 
a twenty, five year term, and 
there are four trustees from 
each county through which the 
road passes. The Pearsall Lead
er outlines the purpose of the 
incorporation.
“ To engage in an educational e n- 
deavor to instruct the public along 
the route from San Antonio to La
redo including the counties of 
Bexar, Atascosa. Medina, Fiio, 
La Salle and Webb in the best 
method to secure and to con
struct a public road to be used 
free by the general traveling 
public but especially with refer
ence to automobile travel.

To arouse an interest in the 
said counties to the end that the 
road may be constructed and 
maintained by the legally con-
tfjtated aited authorities and general 

|p;or t o a i ^ i i s e ^ i ^ l i f in

QUALITY
We are daily receiving a line of “ (luality Grweries”  
equal to the Best, Watch for ourSi»ecial

Cash Sale Counter
Wednesday, June 12th. Will have reduced prices on 
many Standard Table Articles.

Feed Department
is unexcelled. Everything in (irain and Hay at the 
Right Price, W, H. F’ullerton is in charge of this de
partment and handles it exclusive of the Quality 
Grocery Department

W. H. Fullerton & Son

ofl

Fuhisf Party.
A fishing party composed of 

the families of W. H. Jacobs, 
Jack Spruill, C. O. Harris and 
Mrs. Starkey and daughter, 
Millett. passed through her 
Tuesday enroute to the Holland 
Texas dam on the Nueces belo 
town.

Wantki) -Tenant for immedial 
possession of 30 acre tract 
Asherbm & Gulf R. R. Wi| 
sell crop and e<|uipments now 
place if desired. Good house|| 
2 room tenant house, good wel 
new 8 h. p. Atlas engine, rabbil 
proof fence, ground in fine coi 
dition, about three hundi 
acres in pasture land.

This would be splendid onl 
;and cabbage proposition.

For terms write Mrs. ionnij 
A. Jones, 211 Market St. 
Antonio, Texas.

iss Olivia Elkins , returned 
• Monday from a few weeks 
: to San Antonio, 
ttle Iris and Allen McCurry of 
an Antonio are visiting their 
ndparents Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Lurafield.

Rosa Moffett is at honne 
Brown wood, where she has 
teaching school this past

liss Laura Rumfield is spend- 
' a few days in Dilley this 
ek.
Miss Winnifred Elking is at- 
ading the summer school in 

Marcos.
Eugene Bennett of San- 

niois visiting relatives here.

6. H. Ellis returned home from 
sst Texas where he has been 
 ̂a business trip.
{Mrs. Fannie Parks and child- 

of Millett are visiting re
vives here.

D M

r '

U
of ciM

I'Ae ivevuru >■ . . utwuni 
nounce that a meeting 
local Association of onion grow
ers has been called for Saturday, 
June 22, to discuss matters of 
vital importance. The president, 
Mr. H. B. Steadham, urges every 
grower to be present.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

How hot is it?—Thermometers 
at Gaddis’ .

The newest of dress goods is 
now being shown at K. Burwell’s.

Mrs. J. W. Lacy and daughter. 
Miss Imogene, left yesterday for 
a brief visit to friends in San- 
Antonin.

We make our own Ice cream— 
Gadd is’ .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dobie came 
in from the ranch T hursday and 
boarded the morning train for 
San Antonio.

Mrs. E. P. Gilmer and daugh- 
! ter. Miss Lizzie returned yester- 
jday from San Antonio where

News Iron Woodward.
Woodward, Texas, June 15th— 
Mr. S. C. Kile of San Antonio 

here Monday on a business
I

J. C. Cantrell o f Tulia, Texas, 
ras here this week looking at 
me of th^ Hagelstine property. 
J. B. Showe of Tulia, Texas, 

ipent Tuesday here looking at 
le land.
H. Babington of Coleman, 

'exas, was a visitor here this 
eek with a view of buying some 
ind.
Misses Jewel and Pearl Lacy 

are visiting their sister Mrs. Will 
Poole at Taft, Texas.

Joe McCutcheon, managing 
the Hagelstine property here 
will have a car of onions for 
the market first part of next 
week.

L. G. Convert left Thursday 
morning for Indiana to visit his 
mother, who is quite ill.

spent the week, 
had charge of the

Mrs.
hotel

e r ir * ° «
J «̂saul4

they 8 
Brooks
during their absence.

Ratine and Ratina tri mmings 
now being shown at K. Bur- 
well’s.

Open air protracted ser, 
will begin Sunday evening 
Presbyterian church.

George Russell is playing with 
the Mission ball team and won 
the first game played with Pharr. 
He is filling the position of catch
er and according to the Rio- 
Grande Clarion accredited him
self splendidly in the fi rst exhi
bition.

Clearing sale now going on in 
K. Burwell’s miiinery depart- 
men L

I You do not see our Nunnaily’s 
Candies in the show case. It is 
kept cool in refrigerate. Ask 
tor it at Gaddis’ .

Jack B ayle  went up to San- 
Antonio Monday night for treat
ment for what he was afraid was

[es, and 10 Keep ^11... a 
nterest in such matters, 

benevolent and educa- 
tiotAI association’ ’ there is no 
capital stock. Any funds which 
may come into the hands of this 
corporatiou shall be used for the 
uses and purposes stated.

The first year directorate (or 
"trustees") follows:

Bexar county; D. E. Colp, pres- 
president; J. W. Warren, R. K. 
Carr and John Barcos, all of San- 
Antonio.

Atascosa county: A. F. Gates
R. P. Touchstone. J. F. Briggs, 
A. J. Gidley, all of Lytle.

Medina connty: J. A. Kerche- 
ville, J. C. Thomas, J. W. Fuller
ton, John T. Brisco, all of 
Devine.

Frio County: Mason Maney, R.
S, Nixon, W. Trickey, secretary 
and treasurer; all of Pearsall, H. 
E. Johnson of Moore.

La Salle county: C. C. Thomas 
C. E. Manly, C. F. Binkley, Ray 
Seefeld, all of Cotulla.

Webb county: M. P. Culliman, 
V. L  Puig, A. J. Barthalow, E. 
A. Atlee, all of Laredo.

blood poisoning. He is reported 
to be getting along all right and, account of darkness, 
will be home in a few days. and 7.

Rsyal Arck laiN:; IJcd.

-•njdinaa » [  ------
Masot»MM«f 'lowing o f
ficers 1). N.
Cushing, H. P.|̂  J? aiiCjggins, 
King; C E. Manly, Scribe, H. 
W. Hamilton, treasurer, M. D. 
Ck)x, secretary, C. F. Binkley,

Nyal’s Face Cream isTSe^'^st" 
ever’ ’ . It sooths facial irrita
tions. Sold by Gaddis’ .

"Dutch”  Knaggs and Dave 
Mulholland took the places of 
some of the Big Wells boys who 
were crippled, in the ^ame at 
Fowlerton Thursday. Both did 
good work, each getting three 
hits, one of Knaggs a 3-sacker. 
"Dutch pitched the last four in
nings. Eleven innings were 
played and game was called on

Score 7
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« IT CAN BE FO U N D  i
Hv I. K. Wm I I

()iu‘ of the lifst wavH to iiiviti* iiiU- 
fortiiiio 1« to cxiM'i't ll. .\i>|>r<‘ln iisloii 
Is II fi'itllo soil for all kliiils of 
Ironlilo. l l  Invltos wiinl-lilowii kimmIs 
o f evil to stay anil make ttuMiisolvos 
at lioiiio. To lalaiiiity It says; ■ 'llrif 
Ktrlko ilf«'|) your roots,’ ’ wlillo for 
lulsfortaai' it i>roi>ari s a carili ii lioil 
so ri< ll and imitiiiu lliat It has no 
clioli'i' lint to stay ami mow.

Siai'o till' world roiilaias niucli of 
liolli flood and ('III, II Is oasy to Had 
what \vi' sct'k. In the hooksloro an* 
books, flood and bad; lako your 
cholco. Till' daily luoss has Its liii- 
laoroas luico and lis oldtuary rol- 
uiiins, foast on which you idcasc. 
“ Si'ok and yc shall lind ' is a iiroiu- 
Isi' which holds out to us flood or 
evil, which wo will. Sock the itood 
in life and it is astoiiudinc how niui'h 
thi'ro Is to bo fialhcrod, evoii by tho 
waysido: sook Iho i vil and. IlndiaK all 
you waal, you may still loavo oiiouah 
for tho d<s|Kiiidoat soul that fidlows 
in your yloomy wako.

This oxidalns much of tho trcublo 
that conios to us. Wo Invilo. It by 
ox|ioctiai; it. book at those who arc 
always approhiiisivo of sliithts. Of- 
foiisos aro always to bo had for Iho 
askiiiK. On Iho coiiniors of many 
places of businoss slaiul a little rack 
eontainiint circulars, businoss cards 
and tho liki>. Tho rack is noally la- 
bolod. "Tako ono ” On tho world's 
eouiitor stands a raek full of olTonsos, 
sllflhts, ovoa soiuo insults: tho world

Is too old too busy, loo wlso, to run 
around dlstrlhiitliif; thorn llko dod«- 
ors. You will Hud none of thorn 
In your b ltor box or shovod under 
your door, but Iho rack Is laboloil. 
“ Tako oiu‘.”  and If offonso Is what 
you ari‘ sookiun, holp yourself.

Then, aftiiin, failure Is ofl'-n 
ftroally fi'iiroil. Most people fail lio- 
oaui^' llo'.v oxpt'i'l to fall. “ I ilon t 
think I rail." invllos tho roneliisUm 
and “ I diiln'I.”  The soldier wlui 
Ilyhis with otto eye on tho way of 
I'soapi* sot'll noofis Iho other eye to 
make Kooil his Ilifthl. “ How’s husl- 
ness?" askoil a morohtint of ii ilruiu- 
mor. “ Itoltou." was the lacoidc re
ply. Naturally the merchant has no 
use for that kind of a iioarh. I.xiierl 
siieress ami nothitiK short of it ami 
you have the whole serrot of the man 
who wins.

Ill hoallh with many is a bufiboar. 
Siisiilciolis souls, they are always 
searchiiiK for syiuiitoiiis. A iiatiuit 
niediciiie. mmleslly eliiimiiif; to rare 
hut one dlst ase. im iitlons twenty-six 
symiiloins by which It may lu> reeo.;- 
nlzt'tl. What normal man cannot Had 
one of the twenty-six If he looks with 
a IlKliletl eanille? Since we are ai>l 
to «e i what we expect why not expect 
what we want? Kxpect happiness, 
symiiulhy, ftood health, eternal youth, 
fear no evil, live in dnuid or no ra- 
laiiiity. “ Take no anxious Ihouitht 
for the morrow” and life will oiion 
out to you "nccordini; to your faith.”

TO BUCK DOWN FOR BRRZIL CIN NFO MIKE
SEI Tom SIFEKnox ,%sks l*M‘siileiil Ta ft to  Drop 

tlio t'olTet* Trust Suit.

Washinitton. I). ( ’ .. June I I .— Sec- 
ri't.iry of Stale Knox has recommend
ed to rresideiil Taft that the civil an- 

illlrust suit aftainst the ” eoffee trust” 
be withdrawn because ut iiosslhle 
I'oiuidieations with llra/.il. This dls- 
aftrooineul in the t'ahinet between 

iihe Seirolary of Slate and Atlorm*y 
.(ioneral WIckersham ns to the pro- 
' iirlely of ailackltiK Iho llrazllian 
i valorization scheme in American 
I courts became known today.

I’ ri'sidenI Taft, however, has not 
I yet accopiod the siiityosllon of the 
I Secretary id' Slate and the Attorney 
(leueral conlliiues his |>rep'iratlons to 
imrsue the matters in the courts.

.\s the Issue centers tiboiit a for- 
elRii stale. Secretary Knox regards 
the looblem as one for settlemi'nt by 
diplomacy and not for Irealiuent In 
the courts of the I'nited Stati-s. 
represented to the President that 
lernatioaal courtesy should din 
the .\merican tlovernment to ret 
its steps and dismiss the court 
ceedliiBS.

YOU CAN REST WITH EASE

IHQtn Slur litiH" lllrxH-tor'M Iih>A of 
Tl*roliH-tloB Not .\ll4*re<l hy Uu« 
i T llu iilc IHsuiiler.

•5̂

IN ENTERPRISINE CONGERI
lloiislim t'ar|Md ('kuiiiiiiK and 

ManufMcliiriiiK ( 'oiiipiiny.

new

TILKS ON YOOR HEILTH'IN IDEIL COONTRY HOME
People sei'in to he intelllKent iu 

this Twentieth I'l'iilury about every- 
thillK else exceiit the essentials of 
life. W'e seem reckless in regard to 
our bodies. We think nothing of 
spendiliK thousands o f dollars for 
the development of our minds nloiiK 
the lines of science, music, art and 
In other educational ways, but we do 
not pay :ii> cents for physical devel
opment or education or for knowl
edge that leads to that. We pay mil
lions. I iuIkIiI say, for sllitht Informa
tion regardiuK some other matters, 
hut w hen 11 comes to the care of the 
body and our health, especially along 
the line of aKeiiiK. We never Ibink of 
it until too late.

We jiay very little attention to tho 
water we drink until it has already 
contamlnatid the system by disease 
Berms or the entrance Into the ays- 
temithroiiBh that channel of old nge 
material. I have staled that any In- 
orBanic substance is old age materiiil. 
I f  you drink water that has any mlti- 
i-ral substance in It. you are drink
ing ohi age material, and that dims 
not sound very well for our healing 
8|>rings and medicated waters. If 
water would heal people, they woiUd 
have been healed thousands o f yava 

■ad Irould eot b<‘ sick now

•lust O iilslde o f IIouhUhi, W here You 
Have .Ml the t'onveiilences o f the 
t'ity  W ith IIm> Health, iteauty and 
t'cHiliiig; Hix-ezcw o f Uie t'viuiity.

Ileaullful Milt hell Place Is situated 
Just outside of the city o f Houston, 
tihe t'hicago of th«> South) only six 
miles from the renter of town. In 
going there you will pass in front of 
Ideturesque Highlanil Park, throitgh 
three of the fastest-growing additions 
and the iirettiest part of the city—  
more pim)de have bought land and 
lids and litiilt tiudr homes In these 
additions the |utst year than in any 
other part of the city.

The location Is one of natural beau- j 
j ly the broad expanse of open pral-' 
j rie Is Inlersiiersed with trees along 
!the bayou, on the south and west, 
'making a very iiretty landscape. Some 
I of the other nilvantages. besides be
ing so near the city, are: close to, 
school and store; a shell road on 
each side of tbe land; rural fre.e de-| 
livery, that delivers your mail right ' 
at your door every day; and good 
friendly neighbors on every side—  ' 
people who are making a success 

iwing things on this land. Tho ; 
1 facilities aro exceptionally! 

schqols within -i'

One of the comparatively 
concerns doing a wonderful bustni 
in Houston is the Houston Carpel 
Cleaning and Ilug Manufacturlni 

, Company, located at Nos. 916, 91 
and 920 Smith street, with teh 
phone Preston 1201. Automat! 
Iihoiie 1201 in connection.

Although established only 
years ago— 1900— undv̂ r the pri 
prietorship of J. W. Duhraks, thill

r.oii'lon. .lone 11.— The disaster to 
Ihe sleamer Tllanie has done little 
to all’ c tlie views of llarvild O. San- , 
derson. a director of the White Star 
l.lne, us Id the ellteieiicy of Ihe i>res-, 
ent •■iiolpmeiil of transatbinlle  ̂
steaners for all practh al imi’iioses. I 

.Mr. Samlerson was recalled hy the 
wreck commissi J’l today and d is -, 
piiti d Ihe usefulness ef nddilioiial 
llfelcials. of searehllghls, liinoenlurs 
nml Piiger crews of seamen, but be 
added:

‘ •’I'liere is a poiiular cry for binoc
ulars and exiiu boats and we want to 
satlsf.v it."

rjiere are,”  eontinui'd Mr. 8an- 
n. “ certain risks eviming from 

*ca which It Is Imiiossilile to 
iiinte, just us there are on land.”
■ I- witness emplmsized the fact 

small iKJuts were carried only 
the purpose of transferring l»er- 
from ship to ship or from ship 

land and said that If more stuimeii 
re carried in order to man addl- 
nal bouts they wtinid have nolh- 

g to do until there was n wreek. 
arc.bllghts. he deelared, would be 
corse than useless: they will bo a 
sitive source of danger. The worst 
Ing possible for a lookout is tbe 
are of light.
Questioned regarding Iho spneo 

Ivon up for Iho necommodatlon of 
eallby passengors. Sanderson re
lied:

“ If lliero were anything more than 
we could do to Insuro tho safely of 
passengers, tho millionaires’ suites 
would not stand in the way.”  He at
tributed the greatest loss of life 
among tho third-class passengers of

When you on one of our
luntly cclebrnitd

Box SpriBf Mittreuei
Spring nnd Matircit combined
Perfectly Sanitary and Eaay to 

Handle

Thcaa .Mattrcaaei mean mai*
Iniuni economy and comfort.

HOUSTON OARPET CLEAHMO AMO RUB MFG. CO.
Write for pricea

HI6-20 Smith Street 
H O USTON, TEXAS

concern Is one of the largest and the Titanic to the fact that the best 
most progressive of its kind in the position for luunrhing the boats hai>- 
State. >1 pened to be noarest the first and sec-

As manufacturers of the Housto^ 1 nnd-class quarters.
Sanitary Hox Spring Mattress, this 
company has gained a most exc-K | 
lent reputation and large patronaB<| 
The maniifaclured products consi^ 
of mattresses and feather beds. The 
do furniture finishing and uphtj 

i ftv ring In a niost satisfactory niar[ 
ncr.

It I
••• e., .u,-. .iner a i— n i^  uas a geu slope to the south, 

hardening of the brain or e ls e^ m e  Jbat enough to readily carry off all 
part of the system will be u BIm ' surplus water In the ditches that are 
dow n, or at least Impaired. lllP In e  '■ along one side o f every ten acres and 
Illustrate this point: If you h|4 a | drain Into White Oak Bayou. Plenty 
bank account and would add to ft a of good healthful water is obtained 
little every day. It would accumulate, at a depth o f twenty to thirty feet, 
and Hie mare you added and the less' The soil Is a rich, mellow, black 
you drew out the greater the Increase | sandy loam, very easily worked, two 
In the bunk account, and so It is with ' or three feet dee|i, with a clay siihsoil 
old age material. The more you add | undernealh. The Ideal soli for or- 
to the system an dthe less you c llm -' angos. figs, strawberries and all kinds 
Inale the quicker you get old. In 'o f  winter vegetables. There are 
other words, unless Iho elmlnalion Is thirty aeres In oranges and figs on 
equal to the uceuaiulallon you a re ; lots 7 and S and lots 1 and 2 have 
getting old just that fast. You say lii»en bought by the largest nursery in 
Bome peoiile take the.se things uuil the city to use for display grounds 
don’t appear older than others. That i more truck Is grown within a radius 
Is true., but It is heeaiise they ellml-|of two miles of Mitchell Place than 
nate as mueli ns they take In each all the rest o f Houston together 
day. I f  yon check out from your' When you come to Houston ask the 
bank account an much as you put In | m<>n on tho niarkot. wiio have stuff 
each day, you will have the same j to sell, in what direction they live—  
amount each night. If you ellnii-| tfieir answer will prove this, 
nate as much old ago material as you • Tak«- any one o f these 20 acres, 
put in the K}stem then >ou stay that jilant 5 acres to oranges; acres to 
young all tlie time. The years have,figs; .7 aeres to sirawlierries and gar- 
nothing lo do with your ageing, so (],-a truck; ft acres for house, barn 
we should look to the water we drink, nnd chicken lot, and you can easily 

Tin' ,\lr \Ye llivatlie. J make $1000 to $500 a year and have
1)0 you know that very few times, a diliglilfu l country home and your 

during the day you get a whiff o f'share of the finest climate in Anier- 
imre air in our ellles, it at all? It lea. "Heavenly Houston.” with Its 
Is eontaiuinated with dust, smoke and i sunshine, roses, cool ocean breezes, 
fumes from all sorts of occupations' delight ful winters, with freezing 
over the city and each adils Its quota ! w’i'ather only two or three times a 
to the ageing materials entering the year, and clear blue skies equal to 
body. Tor instance, the smoke of the those of sunny Italy.
automobile is very deleterious to th>j 
heart. Kvery Individual who drives 
an auto, if be does It long enough, 
will sooner or later have heart trou
ble. Iu New Y'ork City the chlldr.’D 
had to he removed from off Ihe 
boulevard on account of the heart

A great many ptiople from Town and 
other Northern States have tmiight 
here, among them are A. K. I.iewlR, D. 
W. Park, Hampton, Iowa: O. A. Erd- 
raan, Denver, Colo.; D. Hill. Dubuque, 
Iowa; Mr. K. F. Kdraundson, a nur
seryman. from Perry, Iowa. Mr

j Hot torn View o f MuttixKs.

This company recently inst:i 
the most ui>-to-date machinery] 
steam cleaning feather beds pill^ 
matIresBos, carpets and nuts, 
process is death to germs and 
eases and these articles are r|

, vated and made sanitary and 
' new. The feathers aer cleaned 
I Wet steam and dried with dry st| 
and-blown Into the pillows hy 
chinery. thus making them 
lutely free from germs. Iu faetj 
the work turned out by this 
pany baa given entire satlsfac 
and the orders are increasing 

Mr. J. W. Duhraks Is a man 
wide experience In this line of 
ufacture and his energy and Int 
gence have been the means of 
idly building up the largest bust! 
of this kind in the State.

This company furnished the So  ̂
ern Pacific Hospital with box spr 
mul tresses and pads against cl 

‘ petitors from all over the Cnl 
Slates.

I ------------- ^------
1IIEST COKKKK unless yon got 

YOP’VK NKVKK USED 
Merito.”

-------------------------- -----------------------------

fVll From Mcaffoldlnv. 
OkliiliAiMH t'lt.v. oklii. A. AnI

on t>f 2401 Hoiith Wiilkor Ntn*rt foil 
11 Rcaffuld. itiid, thoiiKh coiinidor^ 

Hiid hrulKi'd. Ik aldr to be 
lie aa>*M Iliint’a Llshttilntr took nil . 
Horeneaa uwar. It la $iUo Kood for He 
ut'bep. Neiirali;iA. UlieumtitiMiii. 
ra iM>ll In nnd 60c bottlea.

KEPT HHUSED FOR YEIRS
llrt'tlier ami HIsler, VIcHiiis o f  T lie ir

Craoed MoUmr’s Vagary, 
nilnile<i as Hesult.

San Francisco. Cal., Juno 11.— .\ 
remarkable rase of arrested develop
ment came to light here when the 
insanity commission discovered a 
young man 21 and a girl of 17 years 
of age, who had l>eon imprisoned with 
their crazed mother In their home 
since their birth. Tho prisoners 
never had been allowed to peep out 
of the dark little house and their 
minds were as blank as if they bad 
been reared in a tomb.

The two victims of their mother’s 
strange vagary are James Criimmey 
nd bis sistel* Mabel. Their father

nlh,,.. i-n^rniidren were kepr In a 
darkened, room and the neighbors 
believed they bad been sent away.

When officers of the Insanity com
mission entered the house the two 
lirisoners cowered In fear and made 
inarticulate sounds. The son was 
sent to the home for the feeble-mind
ed and the girl cared for hy a ehar- 
itable organization.

WhrB TIsItiBB 8«a Aataalo Makv

GUNTER
YOUR HOME

Tb« tinnier Hntel. Hnn Antnnio. Trs. 
Hnn Anlnnln llntrl t'n.. Owner*. 

tM lUnmiis m  Wllh Until 
Knrn|»enn fl.M np 

The f.en«llnv Hnlel ^  Ihe nonthwent

S. X. CALLAHAN
Electric and Automobile 
Repairing and Supplies

4tE Main Are. Hnn Ant«»nl«». Trtn»
WRMTIS’tlHt>rAR elerirle nM»4»r«. Kenem- 
Inra, fnna. TTNOHTON nml t'nriHin l.niopa 
Mlamge Rnllerle* elinrne«l niMj repMlred 
KmTIMATRE fnrnUhe  ̂ for romplete Llghl 
rinniH, Acenl for Reni> MoiiOfto*.

Our Work is the Best as 
a Trial Will Convin ce

EASTM AN
KODAKS

Films, Papers. Chem
icals, Plates and all

P H O T O  S U P P L I E S

B I R D S O N G  <  P O T C H E R M C K
T H E  K O D A K  P LA C E  

2M  B. Houston St. San Antonio. Texas

i PRIVATE DETECTIVE
1 Alffftl ll. MriJ.’ifffy, I'rlvilt̂  lletet'tlTCL
I niil work lii «li |Mrt>« of tbr Stale. I 
eiitploy otilj reliable uiteralom, tboM

I with esperieiMi*. I iriiaraiitet* to iret ro« 
MUllN. Strletly (‘oiiHtlentlal. 
frtH*. I.uiii: DUtaiiee t'oiiiieetloiiii. 3IA A  
*17 ProKl IliilliHiii,', Sail .Antonio. Texan.

J. BRECKINRIDGE SOUTH
Attomc) and Cuunselor at I.,aw 

3 11 w A 8 H K B II i: 11. III N u 
HAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Don’t sneer at the man In a hole. 
He may climb out and kick you in.

Lai U . Do Y oht San Antonio

Storing and Transfering
L«a( Distaact Phoat or W rit* to

Morales Transfer Co.
5an Antonio, Toaas

All

F A M O U S  
C O L L IN S  
SADDLES

Beifit HHtlille
o v e r  ni n d e. 
atnl bad be«>n 
t ll e standard/ 
cowboy H a d ’* 
d I e for fifty 
year*. T h e y  
are giinrunttMal 
not to hurt a 
h o r * e *K Imt’k 
and to give tlie beMt of Hervb'e.

ALFRED CORNISH & CO.
(SiK*ee*hor* to rollin* & Morrlsonl 

1210 Fnrnnm HI reel OnMilin« Neb.
Write for free enlnlogue.

Spanish P e a n u t s .................................... $ 1 .2 5  P er Bushel
Coltoo Sm <I- Rowd.n’i M .bon. and Kins*. ImaroT.d, $1 .ZS Per Bu.hel

SPECIAL PRICES ON LARGE QUANTITIES 
PARIS GREEN, LONDON PURPLE, SLUG SHOT, SPRAYERS, Etc.

• SB 1 * 0 0  r * «  T H E T E X A *  
1 U 1 C 6  L O o  S E E D  H O U

A. A. BERGER & CO.
310 P R E S T O N  A V E .

W I R E  A N D  
IRON WORKS

H O U S TO N . T E X A S
M AU FACTU R '^RS o f

WIRE A fO  IRON WINDOW (irARDB. FiiNCK S. FLOW i8TAM>8. TRKI.LI8RS. GATR8. 
ELEVATOR CABS AND RNCI.OSIIRFS. »IH K  Fn, ACAS A9D LADORRS. HKACKF.TS A M I 
•----------------- IKON AND FIFE RAILING. WkiTR 1)8 FOR IIKSIIiNB.

HOUSTON TENT &  AWNING CO.
CLAUDCM A WCIS* PnoemcTone

CAMVA8 FOB OHIOM CHADLEt, TCHTO. WABOM CBVEIIt
Rkt Cavtrt, Wafoa Cavtri, 'Paoliai, ia Fact EvcrylUai Mad* ai Coivai 

IZOAli CONQRtSS AVCNUC HOUSTON, TEXAS

troubles from the burning gasoline, i Kdmundson rnme nnd looked at the 
Instead of removing the autoa, they ' Mitchell Place, then went to Alvin, 
removed the children. It would seem < Algoa, I.o'ague City and the llrowna- 
that a child Is not worth as much a.s t vllle country, and when he came hack 
an auto. So smoke is a fine thing to ! he aaiil he did not see anything that 
help you to get old. j was a» good, so he bought 20 acres.

'riiere are other stuokea besides Evdman bought to make It his 
that of the auto. The priuted rules home while he practices law in the

BANK & C(
WINDOW GU4 

Elevator Encloauresj 
Fencing and Oman 
or phone for deaig 
Cherry St. Soa Aale

SR RAILING
, ANIMAL CAGES
I Cabs, Wire and Iron 

itionof all kinds; write 
Old Pheot 79M. SOI N.

SAN AMTBMIB W I K |  |RBN WBRKS CC.
on our street cars confining smoking 
to one end of the car Is not regarded. 
If 1 were the ladies who pretended to

city.
This land Is Imlng offered very low 

for being within sight of Iho very
1)0 club and society women, I woiiM ! city. Dots 11 and 12 are
never stop cluhliing until the men | acre; Dots 19. 20 and 27, :
quit smoking on the cars. 1 *2 ^ ' 26 and 30. $110; Imts :

1, ). M 7and 31. $120; and Ix)t 32. $135
« I t t I r 3 la I B<T€». 1  prnis oii(*-tiilro cn*h and 'smoking hiisl)aml, is as good as lt : ,u „  i„  ' o")) no'i .I 1 1 A 11.1 . l in o  hnlHTi(‘o lii one, two and ihrot*would !)• tinder other conditions, and ;  ̂ ;ax- 1 . # X i l l  yoaiR, wnn x per rout iiit(>roHt oi*the ldf‘u of iiu*n and wnnioii lirlpRlm; ' i,_.a  ̂ . iiiixuni, yi ,E-iii i . .i 11 . ,«iii .nail oaBh and 7 por rent intorost 10'chl dr..n into he world and filling I

their lungs ul qf tobacco smoke Is r, „  ,| ,„ „ ‘„,„re  Y„n
a shame and disgrace  ̂never giving ,y „„y,„ont8 If you
ll an oiqiorlunlty of luhaling  ̂ ‘ “  zou

Illhle proiyses a place where there advantages 0^ 5111, t.Hl P la c e T li l  ■ 
IS no smoK). . y „„ n when you come to '

llouslon. do like Mr. Kdmundson di.l

THE WEST TEXAS IILITARY ACADEMY
Kound<*«l In IHI):i

The only military school In llx i 
partment. having an actlvo art) 
ment as commandant, and the q 
fully affiliated with the State U 
one Instrument with which sue 
f ’atal.qiue anil Dlleralure.

J. T. HOW.Y m i. Princiiwl A
H.\N A N T o l i ,

D ( ’ ily, Tex.
Doiicz Itcmeily Co.,

San Anionio, Tox.
(iciillcmen.

Seiiii MU' t'VO more I'dtile- of 1,0- 
pez Uciiieily, by I’xpn z. at ono'. 
Thlt being one of a lh'.u«and nd 
verti:’ 1 liloinl iiurlflers liad Utile 
faith In It; elficleacy. Siiire eom- 
menelng Us use I've improved my 
condition wonder fa Ily.

Respect fully.
H.—  — n.

(Jiiat another Instance o f what 
Kenady will do.)

Ink)' a look at Mllcln ll pbicc first
It la only a thirty iiilaules' run 

from tile oftice till'll look around 
iiid .“I e If Mill w ill fiiiii all) l;!ng Iti.il 
will ('ppil ll. I'lmr (Mil of cverv li)e 
) ' 'll) do till' tniy In ie; i Im i |;: why 
'i)Ti are only a fi w trai l Icfl. Wo 

will -u t out oraii-o s and tips for you 
mil ta l” can of lliciii iiiuil you are 
reedy to come.

It you are Interested and wish to 
know more alioiil lids lieaiiliful jilace 
writ!) to.

A. F. HrNDKItMKVKR, Owner. 
4IHI HranUa Bldg., llouafaMi TexM,

An Ideal Country Home 
IlKAUTIFUl 
MIICIIELL 

PLACKYOU

New and .%luiolulely Flre-|»r«M>f
as classed ” A ” by the war de- 
olficer detailed hy the (iovern- 
NDY inllltury school in Texas 

verslty. “ True education Is the 
‘as In life is won.”  Write for

W . H l ’H IU t l 'O H H , llu s ln e s s  M g r .  
», T K X .V H .

•’K R U E G E R -A TLA S ”  PO RTABLE  G ASO LINE ENGINE 

Headquarters for

Machinery and Supp lies
o f E ve ry  Description

Engines, Boilers. Windmills, Pump 
Jacks and Casing

Our Producta A r e  the Best Our Pricea are Ihe Low es t

Wholesale and Retail
_______  W rite, Phone or Call on us

S . A. M A C H IN E  & S U P P L Y  CO.
San Antonio. Texas

r .TiIKI tvltlwllb' Ilf II'HIM 
ftill WlltTf .MUI IlMVi' *11
I b»* rom ’ ll i'” ;> fH Ilf I III*
rii; nlib '')■• II
I.I .11)1 t Mil < ■> •» I i i< lt
bn*. , w oil I Ilf 11 iilf.

■|•.lk■• iKiiilv lor "f "'1* Iiii’llm'. 1,1.111), Mil) ll nPI 1,..|1
> " ' !  1" ........................ ........ 'I.'- » '* “  ' I  t l . l i  per s i r ) ’. T il . ’ IMMI K m ...... llHi.il . ‘ 111. pun « « i ’,M w.iP-r m ii ,| .,,,1 .........

w ; . ; ; nViV, ^’- .............. ...............

A. F. SUNDERM^YFaR, Owner
408 nranlaa Bnlldlaa 1 Iln rsT O N , TEXAS

ARE YOU A SICK M A N ?
A r e  Y o u  i n  B a d  H e a l t h  a n d  D i s c o u r a g e d ?

YOU CAN DB MADH W ELL

f  A

I brivf >:lvfn l l i f  lM>*»t yf.’i r*  o f  my Hfi* lo  ibo 
Niuily o f  <’ liri*riif Ni‘ rv*»»i*». tionlto  I rliHiry fiml S|»i*- 
t bil I *l'‘ f:i.''«”w o f  Mfti !»r i| Wnim*n. I h;ivo Ihnmi mu*'- 
f«-<4sfii| lit fiir|ii>: lbiiiiM;iMi|*i will* linti nlvon iip in
i|fv|,;ilr o f  i w r  l•ll l̂L: w f l l  ;iu:iln.

I b 'i\ f ;il.-i*luit l\ pfMlliw i r n -  fop V;irl«’o«’o|f. 
I l t . l i f . f ’o. r.,.)|;iu-|.i»rK ........I I*..i :.’ .
Hi.tl *11 1 ' I i i t i i if  h i ■■ • ..f t l i f  S if ii . ii 'h ,  K li lh , . . - .
I ' 'It' I .'111 I'lf ' “ ilf \\ [.••M yon tjft IHV
1 -• - I t  l| f I . I o i l  l l '  f l I’ . ; - f  . ).S .| l* I, ■ ..U

f  - I't -I f  I . t ! ’ .,'. ' I l f i , .  will  I... ;.i, L i i i i i r f  or
•I' t|*i>oh'(Difnr. \nii . 11, ; in i . i  f.) I ia* no t.Mior.
hon l uivf iii» bflfi*’ V..1I iKf.

I brtvf In . i f t i l  :iif| f ’ i f f . l  Ml,nr « \
;MM w l l l x ' l  tl.)»lt*f l.i fT f l ;* li :M .i ’ whh  lli fso
illfM t li ’in nny t.lhor Kpf< i.ilKi In \n’f r l f  i onti* 
I im-«t by iiif .YOU wil l iioLt'r be b<>tb'>ritl iit^alii.

DR. E. A. HOLLAND,

J
T
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V.iiiii'S p;i\i- ciiurn'isiMi; ntl' iitit'ii • > 
ns w«‘lril ;i story as o m t  Ou> safTmii 
Krliii liad iiltotiii'ti'il. Aiol 111’ li 
w.is tlio ticro'

I ( 'out ililO-il I'i'oli 
With a t.|iiiililii 

>oii roali/t d liu I' 
>lrrii,’ lli: alMi lo lilt 
f i  rs of Olio liaiol al 
M II ll olio of tto uloi 
I'lroiMii l\
I’oiitioi lion.

rll-
la-.l w • • '. I 
if liorror, K 
iii lil i (roiol of 
■oil roil I 111- fiti- 
,'lnli Iv idaviiis
- oi till' iiiiiiliiy 

nil'll liasi'li liroki* llo- 
I iin M a.. 1. .1 rniiii; to iis-

"\ValIo|ilni; Ki'nyiin Ti rrlfti""
Ti iiilt rloln," road (lio dlsootnliloil 
l . i i i i i r  "I'rolio-. In (In a Kifliifosi 
nnd Pintors Iho Hitli: with T.oni; I arry 
Pap and Sniaslilm; Simpson. Mostsinialo Ills 1.0 mat :-.Mii|i;Hliv wiili 

Mooil-li''til..; to 111!-I fa io iiio  fist 
pads ol till- laio liattl' f. Ilo lioioiis 
1\ kiioiliiil ilio siiiistir pair oif flu 
tal'lo and ptip ir li lor I" ■! Ills
s li. 11 Ma.s iil'.-i s ' 'I li> a slran- o 
droaui. ! ' "  m.

In Ills iliiMin It SI I no'.l to Wonvoii iiflornoy 
tl' il lo siidiliiilv aiioko out of 1 sill pi r on r on ono of Hip rlandosllno 
Htmn.l to fiii.l U..‘ ro.wu lit l.v -.x fa;hf Mut.s hv hurt full, a lo
w.iiti, r  -i -’ - put
hi< to a hI.mmI ;i a tnau
\ r\Uii\ l ull, t ti. a*l at th« * ii'l *'t

Piirprihlnuj Krut Kvt r 1!:«savi il l»y a
* Gitr lal.’*
I wtFf tilt* lurid iii'Ii

spread Kcrtiss th»» flratf pakit* t’ f 
Itht HliOt't. T!u* Bttirr fidlowt'd.

Ki n>t»ii. .rt form  tllstrit ! 
of P u k i ’.'t I ’iiufity. plippr.l h

hh.pi t n*‘t k of t .oiiid.tl iiiUNi lfs. iiiul 
til'"*. Ill luni, dn id .d  a pair t»f stur-^ 
tly Puro t«lmu!tU*rs, In la«t. tin* ai»-; 
tiarition, tlilrk t'lo'■t* d jiiul 
armt'il. was iiutif t.» tli«* thijilis.
Pi  i i iK  rt ’sp i .  iidt nt il l  a j i a i r  o f  l o t ' " .
^r* t ll tniiil'-. t.ippfd i'V a sasli in;nl»* 
o f tilt tl.ii; r i i f  o\il litilt* “ M-s
of thf \iraitli lt<td\td liMi  ̂ i!tio tin* 
wiilf  frljslitt'iu'd tolls of till* dibtrPt 
a ttor i i f ' .  Til*' thiik. ltl'^lial lipB 
w iro  tur\Of| to .1 I rutd 1« r

" I 'p  wld yoiist rauif ill a lioais-i 
volro fn>m ttu* tdijntoni ulatliator 
■■|)*rt ‘»  tlttln's tuh-iiinht. b‘ » '

Koiiyou ft It liliuBflf lut-.'liHTilralW 
fIm * froui P ' loti Mlj* haiitl"  ̂ rfiuh*
Oil to'A’nrtI 111*- troiisiTH. Imt a hoars** 
prowl frc»ra tho si»o*»k < ui?** d hmi i«* 
follow with Htartlo.l *>os iiii iinlt'\ 
flnsiT poliitini; inward th* ri'omy 
iitlil**!t*'.s Unit kt-rlutfkiTs lo* hatl ilof* 
foti Hftor h\A \i. iou? t!a»-h with MoV- 
pan.

Now hti
Kfiivoii . Ills idpt -stom It pro 

trudinp pathoittalU frtwii t lo lr  thin, 
happy tits, nml with a loos*-,
bU**'v»dt*ss vhirt ahoNf tills ait.l f»*-*t 
Htufk into Moirt a îl»H. u^:ain ft»llow** l 
lilt' Intlicatinn finntT ainl tlrrw hini- 
H.If lut<» hit* Inavy fur ituit. At aii- 
oth**r rommanil ho pitktd up his 
p lows of Gntpan fnou th*» flotir 
Apalii l lo ‘ Htntni:**. *xhilaratinn thrill 
flootlfd his hi'iiSfH and ho ilrlftod 
away, away

Kt'iiyon awdko with a sovon* 
headatho. Gaivfully. ho dn-w hlm- 
Ft-lf out of hftl. nursinp un nrhiiu: 
nrni uptm which Ills dull oyos la'^- 
uallv iiottd WUH a lone hlaok aiol 
hluo stnak. With a croan ho dr.i - 
poll htuisi'ir to tlo tlr*'SSor Ilo 
walkod Willi a limi> <hio h»p t.otli- 
t It d him t .uisitlfraldV. and ii ivfsil- 
pativo fiiipois found ilia! th.* Un»o 
was swolhn. It foil  as If tho rap 
was disloi'atiul

"A l l  1‘w  pot ft> sav." orowlod KfU- 
yon. a havy inointtry « f Ms tlroam 
(oininp to him, " is  that I tion't want 
liny tu(»ro nipht visitors who lt*a\f uio 
clilMd -d up lIUo this." Thou, suddi-n- 
}.' rhanplnp his ilisuruntlt tU solf-l>an

hnvp**(^im*^nnt'''pf"'ln i)' aml’ '■ rinvl?W W B*rov»m ~flvlc nnthoritju 
liack fvltlioiit vatdiie up. i I p p , IT ‘ 'Throimh It all. Wallopinc Willie
must Ilf u sound sleppi r. ' «nf In a rhair that had hepii plaoed

"W i  ll, of all tlilnt Krn.von's p\-! tor him and l ypil his ,;rinninK oppo 
rlaniailon "a s  ransi ■! hv a snddi n Inenfs.
KliiniMi' of his lir'ilS' '! and h a l i in d  ' ll Inii In in hinted Unit the font
fai l' In the mirror of his dn--^i r l ins. nildo of a (flixUalor was ronsplc 
"Say

d to lo'rallv '
out ( 'f hii.-'lni ss hi.si pv'niny. hy 

caMlni; In perron and i iiiortnK an Im 
prorntdii Vattle royal "Jth to cards 
llstod for a hrawl. Ho "'on c.aallv. 
I ’ollows flu' fhrilllni; tale;

"W ni.  Kenyon, lisif . now known ns 
Walloplin WlHlp.’ and most Jekyll- 

Hvdlsh <if hiirrlsters, has hoi n avow 
«JIy out dnrinK the past sovoral 
nionllis for tho sealps o f  tho m iiir.i 
who. In nolssome rollnrs and fidld 
top stories, hold h lfh  carnival with 
the hallle-Iawed KuJ o f  nstlcuffs. Wm. 
Kenyon. Ksij., as others heforo him | 
who have attempted lllieral doses of 
reforin_ was confronted with a con- 
siilciona lack o f  deferenco to hU 
wishes Thereupon, Wm. Kenyon. 
Ksrj . vavoil wroth, tie prosei'iil''d' 
H<i"somevir, the flehf maynatos are 
harked by strong jiolltical Intluenei'. 
and Wm. Kenyon, Ksq . heyan to he- 
lii ve that tho stunts o f  old Hero W' ti
ns nofhlnc coinpiired to bis. His 
prosoi iitlon fl.'ityi'd.

"Here enters Wullyoidnc W i l l i , '
' l.asi o\i nlny a yoyyleil indi\idaal 

in a hiiKi fur eoat edyed past ilie 
loiikoiif at the ('lull, on s ti i i  ',
and Iditliely lieiook hiiiisi If rinyside. 
"  liort ho . r : i " le i l  tlironyli tho roiie y 
dramallenlly shed his ,oat and Ko.;- 
yles, and —

"Henoiiement!
"WallopiiiK Willie, sometime Wm. 

Kenyon, Ksc|.. elad In alddy trunks 
and a elassy shirt, stood with his 
shrinkluK. splndliny leas exposed to 
the crnel ya/e of horrid nu n. Calmly. 
Wallopiny Will ie  until a pajur-iov- 
ereil parrel .and exposed one worn-out 
pair of mitts. These he drew upon 
elite lists and annonnei r raiieonsly 
ns well as ronlldeiily that he would 
Iiroeeed to kill the aspirations of his 
yapluK fellow-rlnijsters in a liatlle 
royal inslanler.

"  ‘Sport’ Kane, one of the slralyht- 
est of referees In the i l ly ,  was offi- 
eiatinc. and he now heyan to find fun 
in an liu \pHcalde stiiiation. He was 
oi'.i of the ninny there who ri'Coy- 
lil.U'd the ilistrlet attorney and he 

^an:e forward with the statement 
I lli.it here he applied a lastinK so- 
Ihrluiiel Wallopiny Willie was an 
I iiiiadv'ertised card srhediiled lo down 
bis rivals in the rominy hatlle royal 

l.'w’li'blll I*‘y; ^igifinaiv

I 'ln io in e i i l  In ilia ii. i ^ le llim lls l l^l■,toj. 
Sii|M‘i iiilendent of l.arye lli-.li'ii*, 
\ilmii- Wiiiiiiiii al fieiieial Coiifi ►
I ..... with Hioi at ........... |u>l^
« a - .  N oi H is  Wit',-, and  I t e s ly i i '.  |

Kokomo. Ind . .lone I I  'I'lie Ui"
Hr 1 . C. I issi II, -llpel lull lull lit I 
Ihe I oe.inspoi I ll i- li ie l of the Mi thi 
odist Kpiseiipal Cliiiiili, has • onj 
fe: 1 11 I lull a w oman eaiised 
li.iMlif.ill and r. ieiialioii froie 

11 pel inleiidi 111 V
II.' adinllled tliat he had been

I resil'd while a l l .... liny Hie .Meih--
leii ' i'al ii'i if'Teiu'e at .Minnisl" 
a f i i r  he had passed several iilchlsl 

lie Minieapoli: hot. I with an In-I
dianapells wi.nuin. "h o  posei) a^ tiisj
wife, and Hull In handed In his ri s-| 
iynatiun as ll;e II;. i step iit p.-ni' 
lelii e.

The Miiiiu ai'olli poliee and 'ie| 
Methoilisl loelhren who insliiited 'he 
ehaiiT'^ it is said, a y r e e i l  to ninin’ nl 
-lienee wllell I lie IteV. IT. ClsSl'l. " l 'o|  
I.- one of Ilie most prolllillent of 'll- 
diana Melhodist pastors, yan I .sj 
word Ih.il he "o ii ld  resiyn. Conll'' t| 
that the pledye of s. i reey would 
kept, he ritiirneil here lo his " i f  
and ('hlldren, . 1|

RICE CEREAL IN SUMAAEil

JABY t .  BALDWIN
Rectal, Genito-Urinary  

and Skin Specialist
;‘««tsr ,mil's II 4iurM
Huiltiian. B t«» !• a iii . i i«i ft |»

MftN ANTOKHI. IB.WM.

D r . A L B E R T  R. B E A L
SPECIALIST

LUNGS. NOSE AND THROAT
308 Gunter Bldg., San Antonio, lens

lliiii't let )'>ur land uiiil rattle Kiidry 
Don’t depend on si reams tor water

D R I L L  W E L L S ,  B U T  L I S T E N !
hill >,'ii HYi-r Ik ir nf MtiL\o.v U n< IfX'o NVVIl Sit'.iii*

wiirM f'.Miii .Util li.ivi ...... . (nr ih.i-lihi;: udl;
iv.ili-r Kill iiii-vti't lilt'll 'I'lif ''rc-i. first .iiiii rlic.iiHsI

I l». >
..n* nf

4'«i llio*
I'l.ii.* or

I llO'tll tlD- ii • lUlx
J. H. McEVOY ft COMPANY, HOUSYON, TEXAS

IMflt-t* Hour:' Mto I? n* . J to  ft |> in.

Dr. J. (iO LDH LU iM
Mperialist Kye. Kar, Ni>k*> 

and I liroat 
Muite 136 ItMitdiUK

S A N  A N T O N I O .  1 K X A S

Till* r«*i*‘.il ih<‘ Tliiiiu fn r ;
\4>tii'i«vliiti;;. A'4H»!iiiu, Suiiiiiu’r |

Is I ’uov-
o*I1*m1.

I In plarlTur *>n !h*- lunrkit a 
produrt, many o f  11*̂ lu'sital** in in 
iiiK it f**r tli«‘ **n<* r«‘ason thai It iini* 
not Ix' altso]u(«*ly purt am! harinl 
iind f*»r llii- n asiUi \t*- *lo not kuc 

, III*' r« al wovtli aiul *|Ualiti«*B
tho44' produri: for Fonio tiiii*' »■ 
roiiio. If tuo* of tl
laf«‘S! foo*| pr*Mlii‘ f.s to 1m plar«**l !• 
fur. tho piiMir. hilt it di<i not tnV* 
ns loll'.? to find out ah«uif this foo l 
for 'v«* all u-t'd r i* f  and of r*iur 
.\4i\l,oilv iM'iian to piifroiil/i* 
liotiH* industry and found in H all 
tlo* l' o*m1 niialili*s clainu*tl hy ll- 
pH« k»*rs, tho Si ahoard Ul**' A!illli : 
roiiipany Galvo ston. T« xas.

Novi this ♦•nt«*rprisliu: lo io on i no*
: pr< «'1;triiii? til** vain*' o f tlo' urndo of 
i ric** tiackod hy th**in. has placed on 
>th<* market 010- of (h< most d**li*'lon 
! hn-akfast f*MMls \v«* hav«* to<lay.
, known as (Nun* f (\ r» al This proil 
l in t is a larefiilly pr* par* tl hr**Hkfasi 
! f*M>il. h**im; made from tlo* fin**st 
rl***‘ trn>wn In the t'nlte*! Stal**s: It 
Is (|iii<'k1y pr* pnrt (I for ih«* hn*akfast 
rt r*'al. **aslly tlin«‘s|«'d aiol the noisi 
hi-althfiil of all hn akfsist footis on 
the marki t tn«lav. Gono t ror« al 1- 
uot only a lir»akf:i*‘ t ftoMl, hiit can 
I't* u>» tl in nuiin rtuis ways; t'otiu*! 
G» rt al niaki's ti* Iiuhtfiil hr« akfn»*' 
*ak«'<. pnddiiiir. t iistard, t t«-. ('oiut*! 
t 'trt ' i l  aiitl t'om**t IMt** are pnck**d 
in ^anitary pa* kaufs. iiisnrtn*.? ahst»- 
liit** clf.inliio's^. ami <an Im- stcund 
rr*itii any * nt« r|»rislnj' »;ro*'*Ty.

'INTfNTTEniMS

Moryiin iuii«t hTM yutii ii tu 
In fine shape. .\iul I dre.iiiu .l I 

lieked him! • • • .^nv"av. if
I did yive him .a heatlny he iiiiist he a
line-limkiny spei iiiieti tills morniny 
• • • Thru Is, If he loiik.s any
wnrse than I do."

Ki'iijron sat hlnis,'1f down n "k -  
wvrdly on a ennvenli nf chair. Sii.l- 
denll.v Ihe. eyes of him eatne on a 
line with his feet. ".Moccasins!" mar
veled the layer, "and Ininks.”  he 
added, after a moment. '  r h a t  old 
chap In my dreams iniist have been
II realistic sort nf person all rlyht. 
Say, hilt 1 feel s t i f f !"

It took Ki'iiyon lonyer lo dress than 
usual. With many yronns. he at last 
fiiieceed<'d. however, and after atti'iid- 
Inc to bla hriilsed face ns well as 
possible, he made his w'av down Ihe 
•talrs and on to the atreet.

WiiT-tra' Wiix tra' .kll ahoiif the 
district attorney and the Half-Moon 
Athlefle C liih !"

"Tho what?" wondered Kenyon. 
He had never heard o f  the Half-.Moon 
AtliloMc ('lull, and he knew of no 
reason In the world why ,'xlrai should 
he on the street fealiirlnic him.

"Hepe, hoy”
\ lari approached with a handle of 

nuirnlnr editions, and the lawyer se- 
lei'fed one of eaeh Topp iny ihe  first 
p.'iee of i i i ry one was a smeared 
iikeness of himself, white ladder 
leads pave to their readers a tale to 
rival tlioso told of Ihe Arabian ca
liph.

Kenyon sank weekly down on Iho 
steps, and afler  arranKlny his sor-j

Hals,* Iii-oM'Is I'lnlei' \eiiii|e
lo t'api im> 1*1 i/e.

Ill Ul'del'

lU'iisIy aleeiii in the Kenyon niiiki 
lip. Therefiire, when he strode for
ward. Simislier Simpson kept phylny- 
ly in Ills curlier, while I.oiiK l.arrv 
I.ee « ,  111 forth lo slay Hu* lleilm liny.

Wallupiny Willie proMil another 
Havid In the first nilx uii he put hla 
man away for the eonnt, and started 
eaiu rlv for the other bruiser's corner.

"Smasher Simpson had snminod up 
the brief fistic dlsiday of this wallop
er and he was worried. Well he 
nilk'ht t'l Thoneh oulweluhln* his 
oiiponeni forty pounds, and even, on 
three different on aslons iiulllny him 
to Ihe canvas. Ihe flKht was Ken- 
s'on’s. The hattle bore a marked re- 
senihlanec to a hvpollielleal mill lie- 
tween a flea and a toad. Kenyon 
was the flea, and had he weighed up | 
to his rlny rival he would have won 
the hoiil In the first second of the 
strenuous bout.

"A f l e r  this ecienlrle turn with its 
aniaxlny result— Kenyon Inow Wnl- 
loplni! Willie In truth I coldly drew 
himself Into bis eoat and departed.

"('outchllu, proprietor of the fiyhf 
Joint, Is reported to have said that 
anv district attonuy who can battle 
for hla rlRhta as cleverl,v as W. W 
has yof Ills goat, and he. assumes that 
not a silly mill in Hie city will he 
operatlny hy Saturday nlyht next "

"W ell.  I ’ ll he — distied!”  marveleil 
Kenyon, aa lie finished Mie story. 
"That aiicilonei r who said those 
yloM'K "e r e  a ylfl fruin (lie ilevll was 
there with the verbal yoods. I'm yi>- 
Iny to yive ’em lo the mayor He 
needs 'em

riiislilny, \. V., 
paiyn aL'uln.',l the 
was III yIIII by the 
here a few weeks

.1 line 11. A cii' 
hoiisi lly, will''I 
town aulhorlti' 

ayo, h e  resiillel
in a I'lirioiis eoinplicntioii owiny In 
the rivalry of hoys for the prizes ol 
fell'd to those liirniny in the laryest 
<iuanlity of dead flies.

.\ the camimimi waxed holler and 
holler Ihe siiiiply of files heyan !■) 
diminish. Then some of tho Inyeni- 
oii.s hoy conll slanis devised fly hreed- 
Iny I'slahlisliineiils, which Injured 
tluni a niaxliniiiii "catch " with a 
niinimnm amount of labor. Tainted 
meat and molasses were used to eii- 
eoiiraye the files. With an Iniiiro- 
vlsed trap of nmsiinlto nettiny hiiny 
above this hreediny plaee a catch of 
a pint or more was insured every 
day.

.Members of the Antllly Society 
wen- puzzled at Ihe sudden increase 
In the fly pest until some one re
vealed the truth. The olficials are 
nneerlaiii whether to end their com- 
paiyn or to have a raid inado on the 
hreediny places.

HER BBNESJEIIK EISILY
1 niisiial .Afliiefion of Mrs. W. Xoi^ 

ris o f t'lu-wter. III,

-Mrs. C. 
l.-i 'lelny

Whiteaker & Washington
C I V I L  A N D  C O N T R A C T I N G  E N G I N E E R S

Kanch and Townsite Subdivisions, Irrlyatlon, iTainaye, Rail
road, and .Miiniripal Kaylueerluy 

Ma|>s. rians. Surveys, Kei>orti, Kslliiiates,

240 M o o r e  B u i l d i n g San Antonio, Texas

A S K  Y O U R  D E A L E R  F O R

To3ls and Cutlery
KVKU YTH INC  IN' I IA IU iW A ItK , I .V ' I . r i t IN C  K ITCHKN 
i  r i i N s i i . s ,  s T < ) V i : . s ,  k k k k h ' . k k a  r o i t . s ,  i i i  i u i K i t s  
II A III IW A It I!, l . i v .
S l ' d l f l  I . N ’ i ;  H U U H S  A-  C A I H M . " r  M A N T K I . S  A  S l ' K t ’ l  A  I . T Y

S A N  A N T O N IO  H A R D W A R E  CO.
840 aVC»T COM M CRCC STREET SAN ANTOSilO. TEX48

I’n-serve your I,umber 
with C'lrbolimum

Cover Vimr Ituddinys I  f *  f l l l T I I I A M I I  
with Klintkote UiHd'my l l i  W (  U l C l B n l l s I l I l

W H O L t S A I K  A N U  M b t A I I .  D K A I . I - K  IN 

Builitiny Materials, raiiita. Oil and Van,ishea. Cement, Dime, Acme I'lsater 
RiMiliny ritcb, ICoutinK and liuildiiiK i'aper, Sewer Pipe Ktc,

306 E. Comm*roB St. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

IDR. L. H IRSCHFELD
I'narlti-r |.hi»il4*«| t4i 

llt̂ euwt-iv Nti«l Hiirict*r.i| iif Ihr
R K t'I'l .M. K ID\i;V . III..VDDI R 

,\\D 1‘ ltlV.LTK iHsi:.%si;s 
iM:< t ii im s  iii.iMi, 

.i.NTO.MIt - . TKXAS

W . C. Hirzel
STOMACH SPECIALIST

I SIR CfMtrr OHicr H«art:
EaiMiag 9 !• 12 •. , 2 !• S p. ■.

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

K K in T K  TIIK  FKEI) lillJa-lM rU O V K  TIIK  ANIM ALS
lltirwi'w kiHt Mii lfk  ilo v « i r k ;  8 4»m «> u Ivm iimr** himI liMltrr .MUk nml lint-
t i 'r ; flir t ' l l Hiiil iiiMitw fl ii - t , ' - . lii-n* t t v  inxr** I’gu i .  iiiul mV aft
vvi'tl Its 8 1*111*- Hiul ll4»Ms l.ikc iMor** fU-vli i i ih I f if, ,imt «|t‘vtlti|i Itip*
l«lty uml III l i f i io r  :iml • wlu-n f'-tl «>ii

IOTHINs M̂B \||> \|, %MI 8 U I TONsKA II III 1.1.*8 
1 iir llm'illng «»r NiirwhtK N8«M-k, >l:ir*-s. F*iwi< nr It In eH|>̂ 'liill]r

v.ilii.iltli* Much fh.in 11 ty. f r (li«‘.i|Mr ihaii 8't»rii.
W rt l^  fo r  fits* H«i«>kU*t coi.t.ili i lni; much vulit.ihle liiltuiuaiitui t «  l-'*s‘ii«>rn • lu l 
tAttM'k ltiii>>**rM 1*1

THE BUREAU O f  PUBLICITY
Th# T r v a s  8 *>ll4inwrril 8 ruslir#* %»w4M'it»tl«»asus M.ilu Sirts-I. |U|I|;*M. lel.iS

Dr. B. F. KINGSLEY
Surfrrry, Alrdominal and 

Wumen’a Diseases 
222-3 ilieks Hldy, San Antonio, Tex.

. 5. T. LOWRY
STtIM Vril SCKCI.VI.IST 

In  Its— 10 am . to 12 •«. 3-5 p. ni.
1476 tiihhs IthiK.

: : TKX.VS

S. A. SCHOOL OF andImenul CULTURE
It for i*troiig {•hysh il m a n m l  sii|M*rh Mt>iii;inttK«)«i ; If ti*.ich«*<* prlii-

f:«c(M, lieit IticiiricM; It fc.tctlt*'* l(>- D’Udl** Hi ‘«|h1 elite 41Ik#u**̂ ̂l*.k iHiliir.il timl M*ifiitir|c im-t lioils; |> i,m« li* h |:oa to rc«l<t>«* flesh. «<»rr«Nt |»hy«lral , ilcfci t<N atilt ilcvliift :i inuictricnl liKiiuliful ]>h * wi.pif. If will iciy lo |iiV4*htl-
t;ill «*r u i*u«* for |> 11 i iciil ir<*.

I K\N AN T8IM8N *48 IKMIt. 8»l r ilV s| 8 \ | . ftM » M IN T X I. I I I . T I K K
' 113 8 U A. JIICNKiXN. M l». !*rr«. H«n \b8< nl«.

BEE SUPPLIES
s«*t|<l f8»r <*Ollt|»l8*l4* ('tltnIttfC o f  

i t i .KKi:i : iM  its  SI r i * u i : s  a m i  
HU.NKY r.ANS 

u*8 li«»iii*y lM*f*»re tM*lllB|i 
«*lst*uli8*r«

Southwestern Bee Co.
K.VX .V.\T<*.\IO TKXAH

LONG DISTANCE PHONE 128

S. A. BLUE PRINT & SUPPLY CO.
414-416 NAVAKRO STREET SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

BLUE PRINTS **A MiU Long"
County and City MAPS Architects and En{ineers SUPPLIES

OFFICE MACHINERY AND STATIONF.RY, CIKCUL.XR LEITl.RS

TjhbVery Gernn of Rice'

ld Tii‘:itilJg ‘'f
f U 8 OMI T 8 ** f«T tin .ik-
ffaxt . •"* ll»'l ll*l'l the |ic;it Itllll** !'* , fin I th.ii |<1 h* r ccic.iU it**i.ii ollH-r «cr*';iG arc Hcr\i**l

'.tr .• • iivii’i'C < I i:i \t. f**r h-c -k- 
It K il.illitV. ,i|.-

|hmI/" i fiirKhiĥ . like It.
10c at grocers

F U L M E R  & B R IT T A IN
234-O-H S Flores St. San Antonio. T exas
D ealers inO ld  H ick o ry  and K en tu ck y  W n aon s .S taver 
Huuaies, C o n n orsv ille  Bvm « ie s  and Surries, O h io Ini- 
w.n..o»o..t.a4», p lem en ts  and H a rd w a re . t„  lU Itefar# Y«n Bay

Hiicreaii r<*4)iilrt*t» th«»roiigh propnMtlAn. tinn n nattoiuil rfputiitl**for th<*r4>ugliii**HN Miitt <*oiiipi**l«*iiK)(t«. Tw«*iit j'in  yi*drx’ utiiiiterniplc,| tiuc4*«*itt«. 
llti* worNI'a Im*nI ahnrtiuiiMl nii*l tuiKliiesM t riilttliiic. i>|M-nta i%-|«|4* Hu* 4l*(»r t«»ItM iippro>«‘«l 4‘npfttili* tcach»*r*«, p«>rfis-t **«|iili*tii«*iit, «'\c4*!U>nt tMfM'lDllix*. Plir*
(*«‘K*iftil rtMNMiHililf nml iitilfftrin rnti'n mak** It the h**Nt itclinol rvr tOMlU-ml. <it‘t el**ft{iiiit fr>*̂  «*aljilogiiH.

.%4tilrr»N A im iVNF.V . rr4»prl#tnr«.
XIM-XII K. Il4iu»t<»ti Kaifi ^ntnnl*. T«*isa,

W K W ANT

gutter Fat, Milk 
and Cream

m d I'a YVhat You llaee and Get 
Highest C»ah I'ricra

Ifexas ★  Creamery
HOUSTON, TEXAS

D E A L E R  W A N T E D
T«* iii : i* it i :s i !v r  K x r i. i  s i\ i i.v  iv  
TIILs 'IT JUHI'OKY .k n i: i . l .  KNUW.N

Silent Valveless Motor Car
Any I'slahllshod dt’-aler or responsible hiislm's.'i man. who desires 

Ihe repreKcnlalliin o f  Ihe oldest and laryest iiiitomuhlle nianiirartur- 
iny ronipaiiy, pruiliiriny a famous, silent, valveless mutur I'ur, should 
cumimiiilrate luimediutely writh our represeiilative.

E . EM M ERT,
1409 Main Street Houston, T e x a s

SI. I,Dills, Mo., .Iiine 11 
W. .Vorris of Chester, III 

I treated nl a local hospital for an un- 
! usual nfUiclion which ha.s mad.? her 
I hones so hrill le they break under the 
|Fliyhlest pressure.

Her rlyht arm was hrok- n when 
she iiiini'd in bed two days ayo. She 
tilready had siiffi rcil fractures of her 
li ft arm and hip and slie now Is In 
such a roiidilion that she tears to 
nio\e iinassistcil.

When the nurses turn her in he.| 
they handle her with the yrentest 
care, lest oihi'T honi'S he broken.

The hrlllleness of the Imneg is 
known to medical men ns "dc.nl- 
clllcatiou”  In the case nf Mrs. Nor
ris Ihe decalcllication was caused hy 
carcinoma of suprarenal caiisule. ac- 
rordlny lo her atleiidliiK iihysiclan. |

The suprarenal I'apsiiles are small 
glands attached lo  the niiper ( xlerem- 
ity o f  each kidney. The careinoina. 
which Is a inaliRiiant tumor, has fas-i 
lened Itself to one of these ylaildit 
and Is caiislny the siihstauco of Ihrf 
hones to di'teriorale.

Some people fall lo practice what 
Ihcy iireadi hecaiise they need tho 

, money.
I Thi* |«

# wIkIi fpi Htalf in dm plnlii nml vlg'*r- mi'x way hm \M»rt|«4 .-.in <*\|»i«>!rm it Mint 
Iliii't *4 i iir.* will |m.n|mv.|>. t|iil. klv nmlmpinaiiriilly nm* nnv fi»rin of 11111111̂
'*klh «Hw,*,|i»i* ktifittii * hi*' lii»\ lu giinrnti- 
Ik* .I l*» • im* Mho apitilf MtloM nfft.rtH r**-

NKW MAY, AliFALFA AND OATS
Strai»rhl or Mixed ('ars
Wire or I’ honc for I’ rie s

*l!l 3li*rlfo'* pArkfHl tty

M \ l  * O I W ' I I I , '  4  I T / ' ■>  4 t v  # s .x  nechiiian I OIT.S" i t  S|iief< .Mills, San
. M A R l  C l l K . ' M I  ( > R  M N  C O .  tn lon lo . T |,mI*s » h y  Its Rood. Ask

,s\N ANT IMO. TKXA.s Jour dniler.

ICE PLANTS
F orH o te ls , Bu tchers, Real* 

dences, R an ches, Etc.

E ither Ice or C o ld  S to rage  
E a s ily  Handled

M a ch in e  Il lu s t r a te d  W ill 
M a k e  From  3 0 0  T o  7 0 0  
Lbs. of Ice Per Day, at a 

C o s t  of 4 0 c  to 8 0 c .

«*S=*

G a so lin e  &  K e ro se n e  E n 
g in e s  U nequalled  fo r  

Sa tis fac to ry  Se rv ice

S m a ll E lectric L igh t P la n ts  
Irrigation  P u m p s  &

A ir  L ifts

Germania Refrigeration & Machinery Co.
Factory and Office HAYS & CHERRY STREETS

S a n  A n t o n i o ,  : : ; : T e x a s
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AArntiav kiM m Anknim

Announcements.

Covey C. Thoma* annonnceo 
as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Jud^e of I.,a 
^ l le  county, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries

G. H. KnaRiP* announces as a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of District and C.ounty 
Clerk of LaSalle county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
R. L. Henrichson as a candidate 
for re-election to the office ol' 
Tax Assessorof La Salle county, 
subject to the action of the Dem 
ocratic primaries. ____

We are authorized to announce 
T. H. Poole as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Sherifl' 
and Tax Collector of La Salle 
county, subject to the action oi 
the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
D. L. Neeley as a candidate for 
the office of T r^ u re r  of La 
Salle county, subject to the Dem
ocratic prinuiries.

More Railroad Men
Arrive From Mexico.

Several railroad men arrived 
lere this week from Mexico. 

They have been in the Republic 
since the strike, hoping that 
conditions would change so that 
there would be no necessity for 
tlioin coming out. as many of 
them would like to engage in 
other occupations in that country 
But the time has come when the 
nerviest of them realize that it 
is foolish business to longer re
main where one’s life is con
stantly menanced.

Frank Drayer. of Mexico City 
arrived here Saturday morning. 
Mr. Drayer owns llO acres of 
land near C/Otulla and says he is 
done with Mexico for all time to 
come. He has been a railroad 
engineer down there for fifteen 
years, and during the past year 
has lieen in fourteen holdups 
and ten fights. In one fight he 
said thirty two bandiU and 
rurales were killed around his 
engine. Americans are well 
treated even by the bandits said 
Mr. Drayer. but the sacking and 
burning of towns, and murder of 
the natives is horrible He does 
not think the bandits will be 
stamped out in twenty years, 
even if the government puts 
down the revolution in a short 
while. Mr. Drayer will improve 
his place here and make this his 
his future home.

We are authorized to announce 
F. D. McMahon as a candidate 
for tne office of Treasurer of 
La ̂ l le  County, subject to the 
Democratic p r im a r ie s ._____

We are authorized to announce 
W. A. Kerr, of Cotulla. as a 
a candidate for the office of 
county Commissioner of precinct 
No. 1 of La Salle County, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

S « M f Heal aad A U l Sickacts.

In Europe during the summer 
of 1911 the excessive heat was 
observed by De Fleury to 

k hA|l
omy wuM uHsv increue in" si 
ness during the hot period, 
after its subsidence many perso’  
developed gastro-intestinal dis
turbances, congestion of the 
liver or some skin affection of 
digestive origin. In attempting 
to account for the effects of the 
hot weather De Fleury says that 
the abuse of cooling drinks with 
food, the tendency of foods to 
spoil and the increasing virulence 
of disease germs were important 
factors, but he believes that the 
most important factor was the 
diversion of the water in the 
body from the kidneys to the 
skin, with increased excretion 
water, with lowering of blow' 
pressure, but with decreased 
elimination of poisons. The 
sweet -excreting apparatus of the 
skin is equal to only about a 
fourth of the filtering apparatus 
of the kidneys and during the 
hot weather fluids are excreted 
by the skin almost entirely. It 
was De Fleury’s observation that 
that persons who lived on a 
fruit and vegetable diet, to the 
exclusion of meat and eggs, 
escaped gastro-intestinal disturb
ances. Hot drinks also act in a 
proghylactic way, as did the em
ployment of the lastic ferments. 
Drugs which increase the blood- 
pressure and stimulate the kid
neys function also had beneficial 
effects. Tlie observation of De- 
Fleury, according to The Journal 
of the American Medical Asso
ciation would seem to confirm 
the dictum that in hot weather 
it is desireable to decrease the 
amount of protein food intake, 
to limit the diet more closely to 
fruits and vegetables and to drink 
plenty of plain water or other 
bland drinks while the stomach 
it empty in order, i f  possible, to 
increase elimination by the kid
neys. Frequency of congestion 
of the liver would ^ m  alto to 
tupport the theory of deficient 
elimination o f poisp ns as an im
portant cause of the morbidity 
due to the heat.

Tlie big Republican show opens 
in Chicago Monday

Boon Barker, until recently 
railroad station agent at Tepe- 
hiianes, in the state of Durango, 
Mexico, was in our office Monday 
Mr. Barker said he had been 
over a month trying to get out of 
Mexico, but on account of traffic 
being completely paralyzed in 
some sections by the burning of 
bridges by the rebels, he found 
it slow progress getting to 
Torreon, where train service to 
the outer world could be had. 
Mr. Barker said Americans did 
not know one-tenth part of the 
horrors of the Mexican situation, 

towns are being daily
mti»w

a —What it tha aiaaains af tha warSt 
nha aaa anS tha wavaa raarinst*
;(Laka wi, H.) (It H.)

Aaawer.—Tha monDurlag o( tba ria- 
lac >• diatlaetl; aaSlbla to tba
aar. The aaa aad tha wavaa of tba 
troablad mataet of humanity am al- 
raady bactnnlns to basva and toaa and 
foam. Tba iDcraaalnc triads of atrlfa 
ata drivinx tha fraat aaa of mankind 
Into a franiled aUta of ravolt agatnat 
tlw praaant aoctal ordar—“tba world 
that now la”—wava on wava, mountlaf 
blfbar and higher and rolling In upon 
tha rocka and cllBa The aullen than 
der aad roar of tba aaa aa It breaka la 

jSver Incraaalag fury upon tha shorn. 
Jarring and ahaklng tha mountalna 
tbatr renter, foracasta only too u 
tba on-«omlng of tha cataclyam that 
fnraordalnad to ovarwbelm the euf 
world. Tha “aarth" (aocietyl and tba 
“mountains” (klngdoma and govara- 
manta) will ha removed and carried 
lata tba midat of the aaa (tha turtmlant 

raging maaaaa of hnmanlty.l 
fPaalma alvl. 2. S.) The great “wavaa" 
tnlhlllain, communltm, aoclallam. and 
anarchlam) are aweeplng with Irrealst- 
IMa forra agalnat tha bulwarks of 
prasant Inatltntloas.

O —Can wa aay that doaua la divine 
and yol net waraihip Mlaa as dsHyT (H. 
A.R.) . ^

Answer.-The Aopsa la daaignatad 
“Tha Only Bagattan Bon" af Ood. Tba 
thought conrayad by this aipraaalon is 
that tha Aapaa, tha Uwd Jaans. la tbs 

ciaatloa ar hagattlng ^  tha 
ly Fatbar, while aU otbara of 

Oad's sons (angels as wall as man), 
ware Hla Indirect crsatlon through tba 
lapoa. Hanca the propriety, the trutb- 
fulnaaa. of the atntamant, that Ho to 
tha Only Bogotten Boo of Ood. Tha 
U rd  Jaaus has aver baan tha agency 
ar ctonnal through whom tha Dlvlna 
parposaa have baan accompitobad. As 
tba direct agaut of tba Hoavanly Fa- 
tbar It to appropriate that H^ should 
bo honored even as tha Father to hon- 
scad. And so It to written, ‘That all 
man abould honor the Bon avan ns they 
honor tha Father." (John v, 38.1 Aft
er tba dsatb and roanrroetlon of the 
Lord Jaaus, Ha was highly sMltsd. ro- 
calvtng glory, honor, and Immortality, 
tha dlvlna nature. In vlaw of this bigb 
ainlUtlon. and of Hto position of spa 
dal favor at tha right hand of the Mg) 
aaty on high. It to no canao far surprtof 
ttat wa Ond It stated that all nboaJd̂ ’ 
bow tha knaa to niaa- “Him br**> r-

F O L
GOLD

NATURE’S mar rlfreshing  drink

c:

A 'o  beverage more 
pfeiishuj, more satis- 
f̂ ing, more healthful

BiOT or IC E D

k

Cotulla Merc. Co.

dend and women taken captives.
armies o f both the federals 

and rebels are poorly equipped 
and move slowly. Their rations 
are scant and their physical con
dition such as not to permit 
much marching. When two 
opposing armies get in sight of 
each other firing begins and the 
aiivance stops. Most of the 
bittles are fought out of bullet 
range, and this accounts for 
little results. Mr. Barker says 
the people in one part of the zone 
don’t know what is happening 
fifty miles from them. As an 
instance he related how the 
reliels had captured four trains 
of troops and one car of merchan - 
disc between Torreon and 
Durango on May 22, and burned 
the entire five trains. Even the 
railroad officials sixty miles from 
the scene did’t know what had 
happened to the train until the 
28th. Mr. Barker will make this 
part of Texas his home, and will 
probably kxiate at Cotulla.

Pete Me Abe was another of the 
arrivals during the week. He 
has been running an engine for 
the the past fourteen years down 
in the Republic, but says the 
Americans are out for good|now. 
He tells stories of scenes he has 
witnessed the past few months 
that are horrible in the extreme 
and says the situation is so bad 
that it will be many a day be
fore b.inditism is suppre.ssed. 
Mr. McAbe came here direct 
from Mexico City, where he has 
lH*en since the walkout of the 
trainmen. He has some proper
ty near Oitulla which he expects 
to improve.

Uoosvelt and his staunch sup
porters have intimated that they 
will not sUnd by silently and be 
robbed out of the nomination 
by the Committee and there 
will proliably be a bolt. This 
has iK-en the prediction of some 
for many weeks. Let him bolt. 
It will be roimI for the Demo
cratic party.

hlgkly Malted, and glvan Hhn a”_  
tkat to above every naoie, that at 
naaM of Jeana every knee abould I 
-P tU . m, S.

Peee the aeui of man aleep 
the body to doedt (J. H. L.)

Anawer.—Varioua have been the 
orlea aa to the condlUoa of the 
after death. The BIbto teaching 
gaidlng thia mnch diacneaad queatli 
to very dear aad simple, and tbe  ̂
need be no confnalon of mind at all 
we are willing to accept what tl 
Bcrlpturea teach, la tha caae of tl 
Brat man who sliiaod; tot ns aao whi 
It was that sinned, and what It 
that suffered the penalty for dtaol 
dience. The account of the creatli 
of man mentlona three thlngR—bodj 
aoni and apirit The body was (on 
of the dnat of the ground, 
breathed Into Ns nostrils “the breal 
(spliiti of Ufa, aad man became 
Uvlng soul.” Han did not receive 
Bonl, but he “boeame a soul." Tl 
union of the Ufa or energising prlnc| 
pto, tba breath with the body, pi 
dneed the living IntelUgent belug- 
tha aoul. What was It that sinned 
Barely tt was not ae much dust, tl 
body. Neither was N the “breath 
llfa '̂ that dtoobayed, bat It was tl 
seal, the living being, Adam, 
sinned against the Lord. Then ) 
was It that diodt Hsar what tl 
Bcrlpturea declare—“The soul that 
noth, M shall dle.“ (Bseklel xvlil, 4. 
It Is, thersfore, according to the bigbj 
eat authority la all the Universe, 
sonl that sinks Uito anconsclousi 
at death to awaken on the resni 
tloa morning.

Q— What Is uwdsfstssd by the 
presslew, "Uie triune Qedf" (K, 8.

Answer.—Borne have thought this 
be a Scriptural espreoslon, but It Is ii' 
to be fonnd la the Bible. It U believed 
te have erlglnatsd In the heathen my- 
thelogles of the Hindoos In ancient In
dia. Webster dednea the term “triune" 
as throe In one—“an epithet used to 
eipreos the onlty of a trinity of per 
sons In the (Jodbeed." We know of 
bat one posoage In the Bible that artu 
ally teaches the doctrine of s "triune 
Ood.” Bat this paaoage Is now conced 
ad te be spnrlena by all Bible scholars 
Tha worda fboad In 1 John v, 7 (“in 
henvsB the Father, the Word and the 
holy Bplrtt, and these throe ore one; 
and there are three that bear witness 
In snrth"), art not eentelned In any of 
the oldest Otesk mannscripts. Tha Re. 
Uglona DIctlenary, page M4, says: “It 
was not nntU the fourth cantnry that 
the TrtaMarlan view began to be elsb̂  
orated and furmnlatsd late a doctrine, 
aad aa endeavor mad# te recoadte It 
with the beHaf of the (%areh la one 
Ood. • • OM of the attempt te aolv#
this ptoblote sprang tha doctrine of the 
Trinity. • • • Trinity to a vary amrk- 
od fcatwo la Hlndoolam, and la dis 
remibto la Perslaa, Bgyptlaa, Raman, 
Japanese, Indian, and the 
Ortclan mythelaglas."
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Physician and I  

Surgeon

Drugstore.
A lt rm t iM  »• S m r t * ry  anJ 
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klASONIC liODCK ( ’otulla lyxige 
No 892 A. F. & A. M. meets 

[Thursday night before full rmwin 
in each month. Visiting breth- 

invited.—W. J. ('oleman, W. 
M., H. W. Hamilton, Sec.

For Sale .—2 sections scIuk)! 
land in Duval county, price $r>. 
Small cash payment. Apply thi 
office.

allow youraai 
oak and listless, 

faggsd out, dabllltatsd 
and run down.

Slap Bll Siieh Faslingt
BY TAKING

EUGTRIG w n BITTEIIS
AND o r r  BACK YOUR

HEALTH, STREHGTH and VIGOR
IT ’E THE WORLD’S  BEST TONIO  

AND REGULATOR OF

STOMACH, LIVER AHD KIDNEYS
Prioo 60o and 91.00 Per Bottle 

^ B B B  b o l d  a n d  d u a n a n t k c d  b y  I M B H H

Horger & Windrow Cotulla, Texas.

, Dm ’I Be Wklioal Gesd Fire Issiiraace.
I lauraicc b ast Always ike Best.

C. L  MANLY. Agenl. 

UFE NOT WORTH UVIII6
I. the way Mlwi Alta AhM of W w* 
ilaiicn. In<1.. mimmo'l np hor oxlutonro 
vfler having sought in vnin for lionllh. 
She wrltee: "I was a romploto wreck 
-alwaya tired, worn out and norvoua.
I bad to spend about ono-lhlrd of my 
line In bed.
"Vlnol, your dollclous cod llvi-r anrt 

ran tonic, was rwommcmlcd. and I 
•an truly say It has done me morn 
jnod than all the medicine 1 ever took 
n my life. That norvoua and tired 
scling Is all gone. I have galn«|d lit 
iMith. flesh and strength, until 1 feel 
Iks annther person "  (W e guarantee 
Ms testlmonlsl to be genuine >

What Tlnol did for Miss Abel, we 
now It will do for every nervons, 
itn-down. overworked. tlre<1. thin and 
Iseonraged woman In thia vicinity.
Try a bottle of Vlnol with the urn 

erstanding that voiir money will be 
storned If It dnen nut lu'lp yon.
Iorger& Windrow. Druggists, 

Cotulla, Texas.
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In the Heart of Town
A  farmer has but to lift his Southwest
ern Telephone receiver to get to the 
heart of the town. Don’t undenrahM 
the importance of such a convenience to 
you. The Southwestern System binds 
city and country and all the farmers on 
a Southwestern Rural Line may reach 
town and city as well as neighbem.
Own er rent ihe equipment. Send to our 
neareet Manager for a booklet today^ te

The Southwestern

Telegraph A  Telephone Co.

Dallas. Teaas



What they Say About Bnwn*s
There’s one Pact about thia store that’ s as important for us to know as it is for 

we know it and are sure we know it, the sooner we shall have no further uncertainty as to 

Wear. The fact is that "high quality’ ’ i»standard at Brown’s. The knowledge that when I 
uncertain as to the merits of the goods, is valuable knowledge. There is no risk inchoosq 

only question is: "how much to pay.

There’s a corresponding question for Brown. "How much can they give?’ ’ Theyi 

good business sense.

They say too, thequality of the service is in quality with their goods, and you know it 

“ Lieutenants" ready to serve.

Special for Two Day^— Today and M i
Finm Batiat9, tOc ymr yd, tO yda for 80 eonta. 
Waah Gingham I2e par yd, tO yda for $t.

Standard Crada Calioo,| 
A  Standard Pattarn,

Swallaat Una of Cant’s and Ladiaa Shoaa you avar aauf. Rad Gooaa Sek

Cat Caah Raeaipta 

For Pramiuma. O. A. BROWN.

' have us know, and the sooner 

we should buy our things to 

buy at Brown’s we need not be 

where everything is good- The

by giving all they can. That’s

St satisfaction to find able
s

lay.
'yd, rad, htuagray, whita. 
aarth) with $t purehaaa.

! for Childran.

' HE SELLS CLOTHES.
Tail him your wanta.

Rapped ta NiMteoi Hits 
M Bif Wdk Twirlor.

Cotulla played some ball Wed
nesday evening when Big Wells 
came down to test their strength 
with us. We walloped the 
twilrler for nineteen hits, and 
many of them came at a time 
when the bases were full which 
resulted in the score diming fast 
and high. Theresult was 14 to4 
in favor of the locals.

The visitors started o ff like 
they were going to clean us up. 
They scored in the first inning 
and succeeded in handing us a 
goose egg. But in the second 
Cotulla landed on the pill in rapid 
succession, five men scoring. 
Jkcy had splendid support, and 
not another Big Wells player 
got as far along the route as 
lome plate for the next seven

Local and PersoiaL
Mrs. H. B. Alderman of Art- 

esia was in Cotulla Monday.

P. A. Kerr left Sunday for 
Rockdale and Flatonia. He was 
absent several days on business.

Obey society’s mandates by 
using stylish stationery. The 
very latest at Gaddis.

Ray Keck came home Monday 
to spend vacation. He has been 
attending the State University 
the past year.

L. Clarke Dunn of Kansas 
City, was among the arrivals in 
Cotulla Saturday last. Mr. Dunn 
will be here several days.

Miss Billinger returned to 
her home in San Antonio Tues
day morning after spending a 
a couple of weeks here visiti 
her cousin. Miss TchulaCol

is it iA  of the (

m s
• juid th(

Miss Caroline Cotulla left 
Monday for San Antonio to at
tend the convention of Post
masters. She was ab-sent the 
greater part of the week. Miss 
Louisa had charge of the o ffice 
during her absence.

A  billious half-sick feeling, loss 
of energy, and constipated l> >w 
els can be relieived with sur
prising promptness by using 
HBRBINE. The first dose 
brings improvements, a few  
doses puts the system in fine, 
vigerous condition. Price 50e. 
Sold by Horger & Windrow.

W. H. Jacobs, son and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. J. A Spruill 
passed through here in the 
letters automobile Sunday morn
ing enroute to W. A. Kerr’s 
farm down the Nueces. Mr. 
Jacobs said the rainfall was very 
light in the Northwestern part 
of the county last week and the 

jiniD_Wmilli ^

J. A. Tarver of Kansas 
Mo., was here this week looking 
at the Riverdale Farm property 
and was highly pleased with 
conditions in this part o f Texas.

Albert Elliot o f Miners was in 
Cotulla this week. Albert says 
an abundance o f rain has fallen 
in the country about the co;d 
mines and conditions for stock 
are good.

A  regular morning operation 
o f the bowels puts you in fine 
shape for the day’s work. I f  
you miss it you feel uncomfort
able and cannot put vim into 
your movements. For all bowel 
regularities HERBINB is the 
remedy. It purifies, strength
ens and regulates. Price 50c. 

Sold by Horger & Windrow.

Joe Davenport, who fonnely 
lived at Cotulla, now living at 
Humble was a visitor at our 
office Friday evening last. He 
spent several days here visiting 
relatives, and fishing on the 
Nueces. Joe says he is living 
in not half as good a country as 
this, but is doing a good tailoring 
business.

Tom Gardner and family came 
up from Laredo last week to visit' 
Mr. Gardners parents. Tom has 
been in the onion business on the 
Rio Grande and has raised bi|f 
crops the past two years. He 
says early onions brought good 
money this year but the lute 
shippers have a different story 
to tell.

Teething babies always have a 
hard time of it when this process 
occurs in hot weather. Th.>y 
not only have to contend with 
painful gums but the stomach 
is disordered, bowels loose and 
the body uncomfortable. The 
best help you can give the little 
sufferer is McGEE’S BABY 
E L IX IR  It corrects sour stom
ach, cools and quieten the bowels 
and helps digestion. Price 25c 
and 50c per bottle. Sold by 
Horgsr 4  Windrow.

W. S. Hester drus 
Asherton, is here with his fa 
spending a few days'.with fr 
Mr. Hester says an eno 
onion crop was produced in 
Asherton country thia year, 
a good part of it was sold on 
track and considerable ‘ mo 
realized by the farmers, 
shippers have been getting 
bad returns and there is 
siderable dissatisfaction with 
Association, and talk of organl 
ing another association to ham] 
the future crops o f the Ashert 
and Crrrizo Springs country.

Gray Childers went to 
Antonio Monday evening.

San-

Children that are effected 
worms are pale and sickly 
liable to contract some 
<liseu.se. W HITE’S CREA| 
VERMIFUGE expels 
promptly and puts the 
the road to health. Price 25c i 
liottle. Sold by Horger 
Windrow.

fad

wo
child

was looking fine he said 
the forage crop was good. 

Mr. Jacobs said he had received 
letumson one car of onions from 
the Association, and the pric e 
was very unsatisfactory.

J. R. Bell, Jr. brought up a 
herd of steers Monday from the 
Burks Ranch and delivered to 
R H Webb who contracted for 
a thousand head some time ago. 
One more delivery is to be made 
soon. Jim says he has demon
strated this year that he is some
what of a farmer and has made 
such a succes.9 that he may joi n 
the ranks of the crowd who till 
the soil. He planted 32 acres o f 
sorghum cane in the spring and 
says it is now ready to cut, and 
believes it will yield five tons to 
to the acre. He was raised in a 
farming country but says he 
never saw anything to e«|ual this 
production, and it will be several 
years before he will be a patron 
of the hay-merchant.

J ]b^ttgJValla.
ameoR^ t

We will deliver Ice Cream any 
minute. Phone No. 12. — Gaddis.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Guinn and 
Mrs. Purnell and daughters are 
out at Comstock on H. E. Guinn’s 
ranch. ’They made the trip in 
Mrs. Purnell’s automubile.

For bale—My residence ad
joining school house for sale 
che^>, new house, well, bam etc. 
Will sale for 1 900.-J .  W. Gal- 
breath, Wharton, Texas.

Judge F. B. Earnest left Sun
day night for Atascosa and Frio 
counties where he will make 
s<‘veral speeches in the interest 
of his candidacy for the State 
legislature.

Nunually’s candies fresh by 
express and kept in refrigerator,

Jat tiŝ dii
cameovirn and crossed bats’wi 
the locals Wednesday eveni 

I f  you have the itch, d< 
scratch. It does not cure 
trouble and makes the skin bls4 
Apply BALLARDS SNOW LD 
IMENT. Rub it in gently on 1 1 

affected parts. It relieves it( i 
ing instantly and a few app i 
cations removes the cause thp 
performing a permanent cui 
Price 2.5c 50c and $1.00 per 
tie Sf)ld by Horger & Wind

nm

dldslctf work awcond ,

in
34

Tb« W.J tk * r  loukail ap la the iraadauaa  
M » a (a r  B obU oat*r <■ U a  roranroaad.

innings. A t the end of the 
eight, the score stood 14 to 1 in 
Cotulla’s favor. In the ninth 
with two men out and two strikes 
on the third batter, an error gave 
him first. This started the fire
works and two or three errors 
and a hit netted them thi 
But the bora work( 
what they ^  and the

Hunk Of a Man.
buying a suit of clothes in 
Brownsville, Texas, to wear in 
Butte, Montana! Yet when 
you buy a one formula paint 
for your house, you virtually 
do the same thing.

We claim that a paint that 
is good in a country that is low 
and damp can’ t be good in one 
that is high and dry—yet for 
years paint makers have gone 
blindly on selling the same 
paint in damp climate that 
they would in a dry one.

Lincth Climatic Paints.
are made on four formulas for 
this one state—Texas—and 
we are tlie sole agents for the 
formula used in this town.

CotiUa Limber Co.
Exclusive Agent For

PaiR.

3D. 3<r.
D

Permanently Losated at I

Sixth Annnal Picnic of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Train
men at Electric Park, San Anton
io, June 26. Special train will 
leave Cotulla at 6:30 a. m., and 
will leave San Antonio on return 
alwut 8:45 p. m. Fare for round 
trip will be $1.50.

W. H. Sylvester has rece ived a 
supply o f New Ownership maps 
of La Salle County. Get yours 
before all are sold.

S K L I35TCa-,
I S “T

■Its. Offie ■: Cinter Street

Score by innings:
Big Wells-100 000 003 -4 .
Cotulla- 051 0.33 20x—14.
Struck out by Lacy, 12; struck 

out by Tatham 12, walked 2.
3-base hit. Trice.
Cotulla had 49 men at bat 

eight innings; Big Wells had 
up in nine innings.

’Time of game, 1:50.
Umpire, Dick Knaggs.

Lattar to Watlaea Boyd
Cotulla Taxaa.

Dear Sir: Paint goes by gallons. 
There are useful and useless 
gallons. Useful paint is lead- 
zinc-and-oil with dryer and 
color; useless paint is whiting, 
china-clay, ground stone, barytes 
benzine, or water.

This stuff is put in, because it 
is cheap, to stuff-out the paint, to 
make more gallons to sell; of 
course, the buyer doesn’ t suspect 
or he wouldn’ t buy it. It coats 
as much to brush-on this useless 
stuff as lead-zinc-and-oil; but it 
looks like that and feels like that 
in the brush; the painter doesn’t 
suspect it. Besides, if the owner 
is willing, why should the paint
er object to painting two gallons 
for one? He is paid by the day; 
more gallons, more days, "more

Cleaning ^md Pressing.
Don’t forget I 

that your Suits 
Pressing once 
would have the 
Don’t lose sigl 
shop turit  ̂ out 
kind and your 

/ ciated. P a d  
livered.

JOHN

le Important Fact 
|uire Cleaning and 

while, if you 
fs look neat, 

le fact that my 
?st work of this

stand cheeredsjhem on.
Haynie played first in 

style and Coleman’s work at 
second was splendid. Hawkins 
made some g ^  pull downs in 
extreme le ft An example of 
the brilliant team work the boys 
are now playing was exhibit^ 
in the sixth when Mulholland 
'backed up" third baseman and 

made a beautiful stop of a wild 
throw that got by the baseman 
and would have let in a run. 
Take it from us the boys are hit
ting the ball this season, as well 
as doing splendid field work. 
In Wednesday’s game there 
wasn’ t a man on the team that 
didn’t get a h it Knaggs and 
Manly led in the batting, 
Knaggs getting four and Manly 
three clean hits out of six times 
at bat.

The Big Wells team is composed 
of a gentlemanly bunch of boys 
and they took their drubbing in 
a jovial manner, but fighting to 
the last and what they accom
plished in the last inning shows 
that while the game is on there 
is always a chance. The lineup.

Average paint at full price is 
t one-third this useless stuff 

and average paint at $1.25 or 
$1.50 or $1.75 a gallon is two- 
thirds trash. Fool paint is the 
proper name for all but pure 
paint; it is made to fool people 
with. Knave paint is another 
good name; it is made, of course, 
by knaves. Sick paint is a name 
for an honest weak paint. They 
are all weak and all extravagan t 
too many gallons to buy and too 
many gallons to brush on. 
Devoe is the standard.

Yours truly 
F. W. Devoe & Co.

New York
T. R. Keck sells our paint.

ronage is appre- 
i called for and de-

 ̂ POOL.

WILSON COUN FARMS FOR SALE
1886 acres 7 milm 

into tracts of 166 to 
others unimproved, 
mesquite land, day sul 
land. Located ia 
and sctmol. TMs 
pries on reasonable

E. B
1(72 B. OommareaSl.

of Btoekdale, surve)od 
each; some improved, 

black sandy and shelly 
Large amount of open 

eoaainaliy near church 
will L*. sold at a reasonable 
Por full particulars write,

NDLER,
8aa Antonio, Text

Cotulla— AB R H E

Mulholland, ss 6 0 2 1
Manly, 3b 6 1 3 1
Knaggs, c 6 1 4 0
Trice, cf 6 2 2 2
Hawkins. If 5 1 1 0
Haynih, lb 6 1 2 2
Coleman, 2b 5 3 1 2
Woodward, r f 6 3 2 2
Lacy, p 5 2 2 0

49 14 19 10
C o lm u  w u u ilp i iM la U a ••Teatfe, anS t

•hlft la Unaap woi a tS * . Trtofl w a it toaenooil.

Big W ells - AB R H E

Crutchfield, r f 4 0 1 0
R. Stamper, m 4 1 0 3
Hardcaatle, 8b 4 1 1 4
Abby, lb 4 1 2 1
H o l^ n , c 4 1 1 1
W. Stamper, If 4 0 1 0
Tatham, p 4 0 0 1
Hester, cf 3 0 0 0
Swofford, 2b 3 0 1 6

8 4 4 7

It is getting time for the ap
pearance of warmer weather, so 
don’ t kick when it begins to siz
zle.

In the whole field of medicine 
here is not a healing remedy, 
that will repair damage to the 
flesh more quickly than BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT, 
In cuts, wounds, sprains, burns, 
scalds and rheumatism, its heal 
ing and penetrating power ia 
extraordinary. Prices 25c, 50c 
a n d  $1.00 per bottle. Sold by — 
Horger & Windrow.

J. U. Gilbert received a hay 
mower and binder this week.

Otto Zirkel makes Monuments 
to Order from $10 to $10,000. 
Designs shown by C. B. M inly 
Cotulla, Texas.

■ w w rw H w v sv H irw -w w rx rw -v rm v se s

i  Cabbage seeds for Summer 
Planting f o r  Fall Crops, 
Varieties of cabbage seeds as 
Follows: St Louis Market, 
Early Summer, Early Dwarf 
Market Gardners, Late Flat 
Dutch, Eearly Drumshead, 
V o l^  The best and leading 
variety of this section. 

cAULinowsa.
C*e#fflswer for Summer BtmntioB
Pmr Fmtterooe. Kertw Sommbmil Camli* 
ffmmee. The hmei mmd eerlieel hmemm.

J . F. Kpps Sssd M i h M  Sim
N«« n o M  a> . M  lU rk M  SI.

saw  AlftOWIO, TSXAB.
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NA TU R E  S BLOOD PURIFIER
O X Y () I. I N K

W oiiilrr fu l rcsuIlH in ru lii'n iilosiH . Asthm a, ( 'u la rr )i,  Annem la. nml 
«'s|>i i'Ih II) lx iii'liciiil in nel sons ilist iises iinil ull i'usch of lllooit I'oi- 
aoniuK. ’I'his new triatm eiil at m ir o l l io s .  L iteruture  on reiiniMi.

«».sri:o i‘ .\Tiis.

DUS. (iAKKlNd & HATCHER
2IHI-S (aiiitei lliiililiiit: K.\N .WTOMO, TK..\.\S.

Plow REVEmS SKELETONleom

Mineral M I'IN K. K. IM il. h3| 
years of atie. wlio has liseil alone in 
a two-rooni house on tils farin three 
miles northeast of .Mineral Wells tor 
many .sears, ssas fouinl ileail in his
nastnre ahoiit L'.'oi yarils troin 
house liy a searehim; |iarly. He hail 
been missiiiK for someihinK like six 
W eeks. Ilnllet holes ss ere in his nn- 
ilershirt ami his rluht h>»; ssas broken 
betsseen the knee and ankle.

I.ani|iiisns .Mrs. W. S. Morris ssas 
seriously hurl last Wednesday nlKht 
sshlle returnini; from ehureh by a 
eolllsion of the surrey In whleh sho 
and her husband were ridiiiK with a

his|eily hark. She was thrown violently 
to the ground, her body and head se
verely bruised. She ssas uneonselous 
for about six hours.

T.S ler Mrs. K A. llroderlek. w hile 
walking on the International A- Croat 
Northern Irark the other morniiiK. 
two bloi'ks south of llii> si|uare, was 
siruek by a train switehliiK. Her 
ripht arm ssas rnt off. She ssas ear- 
ried to the hosiiital. where she died 
a few hours later. She was deaf and 
near 5il years of atte.

t'orims 4 hrl-ti .Mberl Merrytnan. 
aaed I .S years, had his left hand 
ground into a pul|> the other after
noon when the hand was I'aiiKht in a 
roK w heel of a eoni rele mixer at 
work on the grounds of the t'orims 
Tleaeh Hotel. He was removed to 
the hos|iital and the injured meinher 
was nmiinlated. FoIIowIuk within 
five minutes of this aeeldent. .luan 
l.nra. a plasterer employed on the 
Nueees Downtown Hotel, fell from a 
seaffold fourteen feel hiKh and sus
tained serious injuries.

Italla.s Kred A. .Tones linildinK' 
romiiany of Dallas has been award
ed the contract for the Dallas hall of 
ndminlstration bnildiiiK of the new 
Southi'rn Methodist 1,'nlversity for 
this city. It is iimlerstood that thtsj 
amount of the contract price is well 
under $300,000.

Ihilhis The mother of Iloinor 
l•'rê ‘man. Hie convict sliot and killml 
at a camp near lu're several days 
ano. did nut know' of her son's dealli 
until she read it In the papers. She 
said no notice was sent her. Tlie 
Dallas newspapers did not hear of 
the killiiif; until a day after it <m'- 
cnrred, when It came out at an in
quest.

MIIkims Kiley Kyan. at;ed 10. and 
his brother, l*at, iiRixl 22, were killed 
the otlier afternoon, seven miles 
soutli of here, on Davidson's Creek. 
The boys had a inisniiderstandinK 
aliont the division of four or Hve 
bales of cotton. I.ater a shot was 
heard In an outhouse, and there 
W iley’s body was discovered. The 
family rememhered liavinK heard a 
shot a short time before. A search 
revealed I’ at’s body in his buKey a 
short distance awa.v. There was a 
wound In the back of his head. 
Wiley leaves a bride of only a few 
weeks. I’at was also m.-irrled.

Victoria W. A. Swan had his 
rlKhl arm badly inaneled the other 
nfti'rnoon by the accidental dls- 
• liarKe of his shotyun while huntiny 
in .1. .\. M‘ Kaddin’s pasture, above 
town, tnakiiii; it necessary to ntnim- 
fate tip' member dose to the shoul
der. Mr. Swan Is 21 years old. and 
a sinyle man. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. .1. Swan, and residi'd 
with his t>nrents on Dr. W. .\. Rape’s 
farm at Telferner. this counly. His 

...I .Jjijw. jueuibcrs of t|| 
family were with him when thenccT? 
dent occurred. He liad released the 
yiin after firiny It at a rahidt nnl| 
was idaclny it in a wagon, witli the 
ntuz7.l<> pointlny toward him. when 
the trlyyi-r stnn k sometliiny in the 
wayon and caused the weapon to ex
plode. The yonny man Is very w»'ak 
from Hie loss o f blond, and it Is 
doubtful If he will reiover.

.Instill Will Deison. a boy liviny 
In the vicinity of Caniii .Mabry, a few 
miles northwest of the city. Is In a 
local inlirmary with ynnsliot wounds 
in his liead and body. His condition 
is not considered danyerons. Ddson 
was shot last week while idckiny ber
ries. A luirt of tile sliot is reported 
to have entered the bodies o f two 
young boys with him.

fiiilU il—Tuesday night lllrd Klla 
I.Indsey and Ola Whithy, negroes, 
became Involved In a quarrel and be
fore they could be seiuirated tho 
I.Indsey woman was seriously cut 
with a razor In sevc-ral places. Her| 
throat was slashed In several places 
and there are wounds all over her 
body, but it Is thought sho will re
cover. The Whitby woman was rc"- 
leased on bond.

Ibilbis —  Henry Welsenborn. a 
printer here, received a telegram 
from Mrs. .Iiillns .Miller, with whom 
Mr. Wels«ntH>rn’s daughter. Fern, 
has been living at Albuquerque. N. 
M., saying the girl is lost. The tele
gram does not state In what manner 
the child dlsapiieared. Mr. Welsen- 

_fears she has been kidnaped.

I, ltnllelt.sville— Tho criminal docket 
was taken up in tho County Court 
Monday morning and a niimlier of 
cases have lieen dis|iosed of. Theri> 
have been five pleas o f guilty, two 
being for theft of proi)erty under Hie 
value of two for aggravated as
sault and one for simple assault. 
Tliere liave been three jury trials, 
resulting in two couvlctlons and one 
acquittal. Three cases have been 
dismissed.

.MlVt l IIV .w| ItlttM M H M i FIN'D 
tt\ l iW D  III II.DIVfi sri'l.'.

Woikiiieii ill i:\eavatioii rniqirlli
Skull ami Hones Tlionglit to Ik* 

'I'liosi* of a TIaii— Knife lii- 
diciilixe of a Isuig-iigo 

Tragisly.

Interniinyb d with the mass of par. 
Hally crumbled bones workmen ex- 
eavatiny on the sit*' of Ihc ticw Rand 
building on Houston Sli'ei*t and Main 
.\vcniie Ne.stiiday uncovered a hu
man skull ami, nearby, the rusted 
ri'iiinant of what had oni'e la*en a 
long-bladcd hiickhorn handled hunt
ing knlfi'. The discovery caused 
cotisidcrabb' excitement among the 
workmen who gathered around and 
formnlaled many theories regarding 
Hie iirohalde Ideiitily of Hie (lerson 
whose llnal re.-lliig place lind been 
(listIIriled liy Hie plow of iirogross.

'I'lie prt*senee of tin* kliifi* ill eon- 
neetioii wlHi lb*' skeleton was taken 
liy many to Indicite the lirolmblllty 
oif a murder mystery. News of the 
discovery soon spread along the 
street, and many Idlers who had 
liccn engaged in walcliing progress 
on Hie new liiiildiiig site soon bo- 
canie a self-apiiolnted jury of invea- 
tigation Into all the details revealed 
liy the iiiicoverltig of the bones. 
From some of th*‘ older residents 
gossip soon emanated carrying the 
statement that during the early Of- 
Hes there lind lieeii several mysteri
ous killings and dlsapiiearanees. Of 
the most notable of these, and the 
one which has never Iwen solved, was 
Hie ilisaiiix'iiraiiee of a wealthy stock
man.

\ few of those who viewed the 
skeleton were itielilied to llelleve the 
liones were thus*' of a man who had 
fallen In one of Hie liutiles Wr'hIch 
were fought In the iielgh'oorhood of 

.Hic Vcrnmeiidl Palace during the 
siege of tin* Alamo.

|ByLLEniORlPlllllE
Aviator Fonwl to OHde from Htdglil 

o f TtKt Feet— Itewanl  Is 
tMTeml.

Mlnoola, N. V.. June 11.— Some 
one shot at the aeroplane driven by 
C. O. Hadley today. The bullet 
broke a propeller blade and pierced 
the engine cylinder.

The machine, that of Dr. William 
C. Christmas of Washington, was to 
have been started today on the first 
fxerial mall nurylng trip between 
.New York and Washington. The en
gine "went dead" and Hadby. 7b0 
feet up, hud to take a loiigc glide to 
the carlli.

.\ reward of $1000 Is offered for 
Informatlnn lindlng to the am st of 
the man who tired Hie shot

<Ms>rg4

ITEJi WHISKERS
Carlson taels the Kur|>rise of 

IIIh M fe at 711.

Colo., June II ,  If the 
owiiavr" ”  *" "lie of
III '('ongest daiimye siitls ever 

'•p f In this section will lx* liisH- 
Decuiise a gout cannot he 
and iiroscciilcd tor miiylicni, 

j<*en decided lo sue the owm r 
urnges.
Ic seated on his front porch 

in the sunshine and lirtx'zcs, 
Carlson, aged 7i’>. was vi iled 

<»t. , willioiit nial ing Its
known, lieyiiii eons'iii'ing 

'8 Whiskers, .lust a* Hn- mo
at the aged man. who w.is 
sleep when Hie visit was 

Iscnvered that his hlrsele ap- 
had heeii devastated .Mr ' 

d eaten up to Ills eliiii and j 
fl old man a Idle. i
ion reported Hie iii’iHer to the 
but as yet Hii'y liiivi* l.e* ii | 
to fliid aiiyliody wiio will ad- , 
Uersbip of the goal. II is I 
lo he the same on * Hr.il < s-I 
tb his life a few da.ts ago 
tng up Hie nifulf I ill a lo: | 
being grown for a lirlzo by i 

ten. I

thing rarer than a day in i 
a woman who bus iioHiiug

A I’la

T H E  H O T E L  S A V O Y
HIM A S TO M O , Tfr 

KRIVIsV r i  H N lH lirM  T IIK O I 4^101 T. L... ;i| 
all Hot mihI »»lt| nniiiiiu: M.itor: bir;

bitlb All ram  |m « m Ihr ilot>r.

aid
111

ilUt.i
IIM)

o r  tilfphrMiep lo 
rooiiia wUii aud

i . i\ ro r rL T u ... ..... a .,..i,.x ;
rulacp. Slid I<'rHiM'liM-o.

E N 8 I N E E R S
Ion

HOI K U M .| ..s| .| M \ 4i ( II , 
719 isiiiiirr liitla

IiiVoMtly.itUiii ami crMi'iriit 
irrluiitl«»h ami itowtr itluum 
riall>

IV. I.. R«H'kHp|t. I< (i stinli 
U . II. T iit lir

OunUr HI«Ik. k̂all .iiiitmio,

K|M'

MEN WANTED
Tu tltf'iul 
Mt*rlt

A1 TO M tlM ioi,.
M|*-it$ tliilf car*

W v  It 
U ritr

util ilrUiiiii
TtMiuy

l*riA4 tli-ml 
\ <*u (*»•

SAN ANTONIO AUTO SCHOOL
• ti %w: i>

4*. II.SSSH,
.\N I 4I M 4I.

PLOWING AND TREE PLANTING
m/rite for prices and catilogue-Oo if today

tC T M A D Y M IlIT t

SAN ANTONIO ART GLASS CO.
_____ IF ITxS GLASS SEE US!

Church and 
MenHtrial...Windows SIRimONIO

TEUS
Mirrors. I‘ lule 
and Window..... Blast

Waltfr Mfr.nOTO REPAIR CR.SIW.
Suce«»Kort lo

RGHARII  FRIEDRICH
|rt !• civ* ran ah

•Nlliifiiftarjr jutiii. When you Imn 
aims nr sn|>pllM, write

Ann A wIm I*. Tesns.

(KEI'ING, liniiktriir. 
pitlnff. Kpfliiliih (|(it«*kir smi thor- 

tNUKbt; p4>altl(iiiM leuHrmiteryl: rut 
tri .̂ 9fin Aulfttilo liusliieMS Cel 

Antonio, Teiss.
rKM—Kr»*»* li>ft»rriifit<ti$i li«>w tt» 4r»*t , 
<̂1 freni .i pint of milk. Stitinp f*»r 

E. K«U Av«*ry. KMtO Msrlttii Si. 
|iU. S. 4*

[ r N K H R K I IA M I A  H I » H  4«IIA I> K
. I K K N K Y  C A T T I aE !
for Male, uliiirl^ or mr Iota. Alao ! 

SHIRE .M l DUROC JERSEY HOGS i 
C ra n w ia rF  IN a i r  r* TnH* T * b m  >

TalNW4'«» For Mtainps for ■
nml Mimiplr!*. W. L I'lirkH. Ail- 

Teon.

A T T E N T I O N f  A N N O U N C E M E N T  11

f Utreit ht hair Itlot k Houlb wtu ro b** LNVITK.S >t$u toJACK W. NEAL
o i l  so*! Insprci .......... SI I <xt,|,|,.|F ami U rg o t  line « l

WAGU.NS, BUGGIKS. IMIM.KMKNTS AND HARDWAKE IN THE SOUTH
The laryest llixir »p «rx  id any il.ire In ild.v llni* In Texas

•*Wa Neetr Mitt A Traia’’

Sii Aetilio Triisfer & Tiiicab ConpaR)
(THE YELLOW USE) 

TAXICABS
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

San Antonio, Texat

PHONES
234

Dr. N. E. Forest
FSO KkK, .AMi TlIKO-VT.

211 Mftin .%hf>nur.
N\N .VNTIIMO. TK\AM.

Old riittn# 1929.

SKR All rnHtrriiilM. 4'ain
IhotjM* hlilfi eltHWcrtMl aiiywhfre. Kx- * 
ktlon allo\h«^l; wrlti> for prheB ami i 

^itn«*. S«‘ml (>Ktiiimt«‘. liit|t»pt*iHl*>iil 
I.iiiiiImt 4*0.. Uomi'iiIhtk. T»*x,

turkey einr«. 12 for 
KK"* K. KUW AUUS. IMttHltiirir. Tex.'

Afeiits Waitrd for LOPEZ SPECIFIC, the ftorid’s Orealest Blood Purifier
I a of flolInrM hminar to Sprln
lata when l.iilK/. will ytui m Ii Ii iMtiiie trorotriiDutM. . ............
tiioM III la from I e x h a iM*oplt* who hii vt* li# i>ii cii rv«<i t%t ■ 11 f..*.... 1 'i' * ** »v»»va-
ai-rufiilH. apy hllla, rlienmatism, |niral vnln, e ; i rV  euTtHiiiiiptliui uihI * K e l ie ra l ’*de'

tSH t*r TNItlnr aj»e4ial* 
huuKjihila Af teatl-

r« u. ’a pJiraivaia. v.trij euiiHiiiiiptltMi iuhI Rteoeral de-blllt.T. Agi'iil. C.II1 n,xk,. g.Hxl will! lid. reinogy: id....
with every bottle. \\rll# fttr lllenitiire itiui aK**iita propoaltbtu. ^

LOFKZ KFMFliV COUrVNY.
311 Book nulldlns. Haa Ant««lu. Tex.

IR  PAY  ( AHH FO R FP:.%TIIKK9. <
y Ht. Loiila prb‘«>H, lesa frt. Ship 
featbera to im. Ity o\pr$‘Ha leaa tiun 
Iba. If iiM>re. by freti(ht. K. E. ,

Kd’l ll ’H. 511 g\us(ln St., Sun Autoiilo. ^
fUM.
}VIR eaiiiilnir oiittlla, Iteal. moat perfect 

kAile. at jubbliiic pri«'«*a lo iiat̂ ra; <mu nil 
ta :imf veKet.iM«>a, iioMla himI aoiipa;' 

ut$;eat nuiney-maker on fttnii. keepa boya { 
Ml wlrla lit Imiiio. Adtiresa HoY.iL > 
jfi'fK  r.ANMCIt Uti., llrawer X-l, Ar- i 

Texaa.

MAVERICK-CLARKE LITHO CO.
PRINTERS, LITH06RAPHERS, ENGRAVERS and STATIONERS

S A N  A N T O N IO .  T E X A S

1945 Acres Fine Mesquite Land
Itips Hole In Stoiiiiieli and F.nler*. 

Hm* liiteniiil ttrgaiiM.

Ill dixton .Tudgo Rolilnson of the 
Criminal District Court holds that 
the fact of a man serving on n jury 
three years ago and flnding a defend- 
nnt guilty eonstitiitea no liar to his 
serving in the same ease in like ca
pacity and again convicting the man. 
Ho areordingly overruled the motion 
for a new trial filed by K. I,. Tleeves, 
who was convicted of aggravated as- 
Biiulf. Tills was Reeves’ third trial, 
and H. I. Johnson was on both tho 
first and lust Juries that found him 
guilty,

Fort W orth—.Mtorneys for Mrs. 
Winfield Scott, widow of Hie late mil
lionaire eatHenian. will file tomorrow 
a motion for an arrest of judgment, 
following the victory of the daugh
ter, Mrs. Oeorgia Scott Townsend of 
Denver, in the $3 ..'i00 ,nnil will fight. 
The widow and her 10-year-old son 
will ask a new trial.

Marximll —A negro prisoner at
tempted to eseniie from tlie Harrison 
County jail here by locking u|> Jailer 
Hiirnett. A pedestrian heard the 
jailer's cries and released him.

Caldwell An investigation Is h«v- 
Ing made of the Inirnliig of the home 
o f Jolin I.evliisky, near Merle, and 
tho drowning of his four children, 
who were found with their uneon- 
aeious niother in a well. The mother 
and ehlldren were found by neigh
bors who came to the scene o f the 
liro when they went to the well for 
water. Jewelry and a money purse 
were found in tho elstern. The 
mother is still uncoiiselouH.

Kenosha, 'WIs., June 11.— Mbhael 
A ’olokus was killed Iptc  In a peeii- 
Hlar manner. Wtiile working with 
; a lulie eoniieeted witti a compressed 
air tank the esraping air cann In 
eoiitraet with his stumaeh and the 
flesh was torn away.

I The air, with u pressure of 100 
! pounds to the squaro inch, was 
'forced into an Intestine. The man's 
I Internal organs were dislodged and 
’ torn, as were the muscles.

The man lived for four hours after 
[the accident, but did not regain con 
seiousiiess. The police heard that

ifTI'REHHKM .\lir kllxl. 
JMt nt iin.T prli-e. illrix-l

iiny^tylt*. 
from Ilrvtihani 

firtrxsx !-’«i*n*ry ; .iiiTlI.’st iilxl Ixrgfst xr- 
n. fl.lixl iiiiirk: let tix* tiviiri* with you 
q.Rt.KT Kl;i.sriIt:U. llreulxiin, Texas.
oa .X Xl.s: — ICeglstered llxrx.k .lorsey 

iwlne. We raise the best an.I s.*ll for 
es«. \VIIITl;ili;.\I» & Klim.V.stlN. Mont 
lomer*.. Texas.

n east part o f  Bee County, on Bee 

$2r>.00 to $.')0.0U per acre. ~black land. Gooil water. Range in price

712 Gibbs Building EMIL LOCICE San Antonio, Texas

Fort Wortli Dr. J. R. Smith, â  
wealHiy Knox Comity land owner! 
and idiysici.in. who Is iiroviding fo r ’
Die family of Hie tenant farmer who 
stabbed him. will recover, his phy-! 
slelan annonneed. Tho operation, 
was siireessful and Hie Tictim is , some of Volokus’ fellow workmen 
greatly improved. ! had been responsible for the man's

---------  I death by trying to play a practical
Hrown«vllI«v_A steamer, believed | Investigation was started,

to be the revenue cutter Windom, as-1 
signed to patrol tho Brazos Santiago ! 
dlslrlet, was sighted off Point Isabel. ;
Tlie Windom 1s thought to be on thoi 
lookout for filibusters or possible! 
movement of arms to Mexican soli.
Tlie Rio Rravo a Mexican gunboat, 
presumed to be on the same mission, 
came as far up the coast as the Point 
about two weeks ago.

T
Texas Man (TInilm to Girl's AVindow 

and Is KIII(wl lij Father.

Houston, To*., June 10.— Uoyd 
Jackson's unusual mode of paying' 
court led to his killing here, accord-j 

_  , „  Ing to a statement made by Miss
J ~ O i e b ,  an 8-year-, ]jg,,p| Moody, whose father facet a

old boy living in South Temple, while ; j|,grge of murder. 
pla>lng in a tree, lost his balance | Jackson was killed by Miss Moo

dy’s father after the young man had,and fell to the ground, striking a 
picket fence. One of the pickets was 
broken off and entered his left side 
near the armpit and eomiug almost 
through the body near tho shoulder 
blade.

Ran .Antonio- Notion was received 
In Postmaster Stevens’ olliee that the 
postolllre at Marysville, Mont., liad 
been robbed of money order forms 
of the numbers running eonseeutlvo- 
ly from 33,.'ll! to 33.600. The local 
Federal oineials have requested the 
merchants and shopkeepers of the 
city lo lie on the lookout for any at
tempt to pass an order carrying any 
of these numbers.

Hnnvilin—In a dllfleulty at Clart*- 
vllle with J. n. Franklyn, W. A. 
Breeding was cut quite seriously 
over the heart. It is not thought 
Breeding is fatally cut. The men 
are both prominent and the trouble 
is greatly regretted. School matters 
is said to have led up to the cutting.

climbed to the second story veranda 
of tho Moody home and engaged 
Miss Hazel in conversation. In hid 
dying declaration. Jackson said he 
and tho young woman were about 
to elope when a bullet from Moody's 
gun upset tho romance.

Miss Moody denies this. She as
serts she was not engaged to wed 
Jaekson, and that his coming to her 
home was an entire surprise. Jack- 
son climbed to her window, sho says, 
and begged her to elope. Then he 
father appeared and there was an 
altercation. Tlio shooting followed. 

-------------

CORY. HARRISON 
& BRYANT
fOR Olhha Bid*.,

•AH  A1NTONIO. TRXAll. 
Old rhana 1«Y.

C I V I L  E N G I N E E R S
Rani‘h and Tawnalta Ftibdtxlaloa.
Irrlfitton and Watar
Hiinrafi, riana. Katlinataa, Rapnrta.
Kalnfori*ad C'mirrata I>aa1|co aii4l UaaatrarttaB.

KICK RESTORES SPEECH
PHII.ADKI.PHIA, Pa. —  When 

kicked by a mule, Michael Io>slka, 
7 years old. regained his speech, 
which be had lost seversi months 
sgo as the result of a fall. Sev
eral physicians bad worked on him 
In Tain.

f4isf <’.% 'rw»*lv*» urt'lly
MBk’** irrf'Vr and 4 tIdav !*«**«! 
arrlx. rlfhly <*olurrt1, lo nny n«I
r»̂ >* lo tfiit*. Thisi tiffiT f4»r a **h4»rt 
mf only to Introiliov oitr |Mt<«t ninl «‘t- 
Iiaiift:*’. itoltlt'ii W«Dxt (*unl 4'liih,

1N5R. 1,0* AiigoIo«. 4'n1.

■4ifl*t.L-KFKf* n'itl ki>̂ p cjnrh fro«ti i 
Ithout cold atnnitco. IMonty froxh pkkx • 

whrn >«n thfm. for i
Irrular, oto. K *r ’II-K ^i» I ’o., <'at»:inn^ < 

8t. LoiiU. Mo. i

FRED T . HARRIS DRILLING GO. Lid.
S C I E N T I F I C  W E L L  D R I L L E R S

We Drill Wells for cash anil on six and twelve months’ time.
All work tfuiirarteed.

Rafaritm'X.' ' F f"* ' Natlxnal IlHllk Kerareni e a . , t » zh» Hank *  Triiat t'o. SIS  OUNTEN BUILOINO 
San Anianio, Tasaa

C O nO N  SACKS
If y4>sr dssler cannot anpply you 
with our Eooda, write direct to « j*.

SaR ArIrrIr TrrI A AwrIrc €••
San Anteaie. Texaa

II Will Pay You lo Ool In Touoh Wilh Us Aboul
A L L  K IN D S  O F  Nothing too larjre! Nothinj? too

small!! I..arKe»t stock in South- 
Texas. Write or call at
470 Main Ava. Baa Antania, TaaaaGLASS Zieglar &  Mallory

BROKEN CRANK CASES 
ARC CRACKEC CYLINOERS

weli taken care of here. We 
weld broken castings in all 
kinds o f  metal, cast Iron, brass 
or aluminum.

Our Specially
ENRIHEAND AUTO REPAIRS
Wo guarantee our work to be 

satisfactory in every respect; 
prices reasonable.

Experts sent wherever there’s 
work enough.

SAN ANTONIO WELDINfl CO.
HI E. Cwntrtt M. Sh  AilHit, leui 

Old Phone 7Si-<0-J.

Stewart Title Guaranty Company
Gnaranlees liand liUea and liirna.

Homer Jones, Vice Pres. San Antonio, Texas

■or

But the beauty that is only 
deep is better tban the kind 
rubs off.

skia
that

A
The Best 

Saddles

f . v j

Stock:
on earth a t ' 
rexMonable j 

pricen. write for fre o ' 
lltuatrxtail rxtalotrue.

A. H. HESS A CO.
MS Travis St.. Heeslax. Tm .

The Mulholland School
TXIR GIRLS— SAN AN”rOXIO, TEXAS 

Nineteenth Annual Sf*miioD Will 0|M*n .S«*piemlM*r IS, IB I2 
Affiliated with the University of Texas. Its graduates recelTad 

St W’ellenley and Vassar without examination. Combines sound 
mental and moral training with an ideal boms life. Buildings 
large and spacious, built especially for school purposes and with 
all the conveulences and apiiointment of an elegant home. Unus
ual opportunities for advanced work in language, music, elocu
tion and literature.

Fur CnUlogue AdxlrrM .1. TOM WII.LI.IM.S, Princl|ml,
810 Augu.sta Ntreeb SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

DR. FREDERICK A. PIPER 
O S T E O P A T H

WIKI rtWL Ml IIU ItllMKf rMM. Ml )2« 
204-20S GIBBS BUILDING 

ts* Anionlo, T«>it

COFFEE IN SEALED PACKAGE 
:lffc pannd. Ask your dealer for El 
Merlto.

KODAK PICTURES WE Can Satiafy You that 
the Beht m the (Cheapest

r ^ I^ \ / I- |  r Y O p f 'V  A  M  l 3 l ^ I M T P r \  v«Mr films f4*r 4l<’\c|«i|ilntr niul pTlntliib*'-
L-rt- V I . L ^ v y r  la l - l  / V iY lJ  f  I  C L #  o iir  work |h « n.’ir.iiiUcil to Im- saMMfnctf.ry. Your
MDUH’V Tt'fi i i i iIdiI lit! nny iili’tiirc not w:iiiti'$! W li-f inori* r.’in wt* do t*» yiniV Onr i»rlHCN ar**
ri'MNinialtlD: \\4« ti*ai h voii I>,t tniiM to t.ikc lIU T ’l'KIt jilrtiirrM frru o f im n trial

I Orn*K|MltHlf|lM> BOlll’ItiMl.

IV O IIOR 968
E A G L E  K O D A K - P IC T U R E  C O

I 'K rr riioTo  hi I'l'i.irn. Han .\ntnnln, Texa*

I^ E  V U L C A N IZ E
A U T O  T I R E S

Ant îBAbll* rattlDE an<1 tubr rrpNlrx 
iRBdrld by eip#rta. 8#n4) thrm tn t* nx 
Di wt will ratvrn tb̂ ia pramptly. W> 
Mko Inerlinprn that will danbla the mile 
M af yeur CHairiKa. We buy old rubber 
nd will Hell yau all klnda of Aiita 9iip 
blleh.

FKKFl ataudinf room far atitoe. 
«NTIIAL VI M AMIZINU *  Al TO f'O . 

Traxlx wad Ave. I>. Han Anl«al<». Tr«.

ICE BY TH E  CARLOAD
O r  Sacked . W r ite  or Phone

in'ARTESIAN ICEC0. ” Z r

* B R O !N C O
B l ^ B  IN

the ooffee yon’ve been Inokliit; for. If 
our irracpr le loaklnte ant for your Inter-  ̂
at he'll hnve It in etouk !

Kaastml by '
MORRISON COFFEE CO. |

Baa AalaaU. Trz.

HAY Corn, Oats, Wheat Flour 
and all kinds of Feed Stuff

W e are In the market fnr all kindeaf arein and we are 
rradir lo skip yau on ehorl nclicr solid or mised care of 
of OaU. Com, Chops, Bran, Flour, Meal, etc.

WISRODT GRAIN CO., Galveston, Texat

For all Kind# of 
FORWARDING AND 

WAREHOUSING 
Through Gatvoaton
Address me personally

AUGUST WISRODT
ASK lOl tK GKOCEK FOR

PRICE BOOXER NANUFACTURINfi CO.’S
P I C K L E S  AND CATSUP
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BEE KEEPERS DEPARTMENT
1H> IlKI-'.S KNOW TU KIR  MASTER? under operation, to Ret niy head a*

ii

HEMES HKMMNO O l'T  INK l 
1 »UTt>UV AIHUtESS.

clone to the lirood-neat as ponalhle, tu Adn»Hly-M'«r<l«Ml I'lw Ia iw tloB ^
By O. Oreliier.

A few Incidents from actual ob- 
Bervntlone iliirliiK recent years may 
answer the above, and at lb** same 
time throw some llRht on Mr. Han
nas iiiieBtlon. ‘ ‘t’an some scribe ac-,<lnrliu{ *iueens. He had received a

nine ciisi>s out of ten, these pesterers j 
will leave in a short time and cause  ̂
no nuire trouble thereafter. i

At another time a friend called on I 
me for some lii(urmnHun aht)ut Intro- ,

l|i*v*><l to Have IWa'ii for l*t 
of liicIlliiK Mevicaiia Aicainat t f  
Aniericunw Aroiisea Vnc le  
ln_lte|M irt HIk Itullle llaa It* 
m>f*>rre«i.

June 11.H

. ,, I ’ Ileal hints by examining some nuch'l hot - i „ i , „B**o me handle my b.*es without » " y  | , , ,  ̂ i„*fore I to*, hud 'he reb. ls in this \lclnlty.
prol*>clloii In stich an Indlffen'iit way | ‘ . goiii** rholc** h ’ i IIuu ’•'he visit of I'ordova to the Amel
|lndllfer.*nt l.i r.Rur.l to th.* fenr | ur.Kw '<•'>" « 4
beluK sInnR), they ul.m.st ' > I liir ir ih **  usual way H  'he Inquiry by the American StaJ
ably e\i>r*‘ss their la llef 'ho ' •'< •“  I , , l)<*l>arim< iil ns to the recent proclJ
know their master, and u,,. oue. n and nfl. r we mntlon from the reb«*l ht'adquartel
submit to his dU-tatlon. As nn V*’ h 0 , ,..*I b.?̂  ̂ IntlmaliUK that a s. rlous sltuat J
plaiiatlon on this point I always rIm* , ' , „ „|  , loiiK — 1 was mUht arise out of alb m-d partlalltl
my Mews something like this: \ Z  replace the confb to lu  of the fn lt.d  Stal.s to the MexlcaJ

Be. s have no r. Kard for any c  r- ,,l„c.*. when one of the tlyluK fed. ral Rovernm.nt in th© exportH
tain luTson. If you do ns I do you without apparent
will not cet stuuR any more than | , |,r,,vcK'allon, stuiiK mi* on the bark 
do, and If I should do ns yo<i do 1 ,,f |„y imnd. ami. b**fore I had tim

cause or , lion arms.
Untile Is m>ferre«l.

El Paso, Texas, .lune 11.— The
would be liable to Ret as many ■ the comb Into the hlv**. a ranee Ruard of th.* M.'xlcan fedef
etliiRs ns you would receive, bor ln-!,,„^,.„ „ r  ,„„rp 1,^,, j,|„nl.*d their has nached a point five nilbs soul 
stance. I am r.*qm*sled to exi.laiii ^vphi,, „  ^,,,^11 radius of Santa lt<|salla and 10 0  mb
the Inside of a b**.*-hlve by actual sIlnR. south *if rhihuahua, nceordliiR to t
demonstration with one of my rolo- ‘ , , , , , , ,  . cRrams erc<lvi*d h**r<* from Oenei
„h*s. I may have the smoker wBh- ; A' ' r r  - -I '.k ' „..erta by .E. . ........................
in'^each ■foTa.roccasU.n *.f this k in d .; '" " ' r ; " ' " " " " '  '‘ isurei.v scrap.’d p„„g„i. Prosp.cts of a
or. if II Isn’t alreadw lit, I may de-''^-; for at least a w.a*k are remote, at

l,lnr«*nte. the Mej 
battll

UOW TO BEHIWE 
ILETiETTE

M'ritleii l»jr lluiicli JelTeraon
(Aud d**dicalod to his many friends 

in society.)

Rule I.— When enterliiR Society 
always walk with feet outstretched.

Rule II.— \Vh**n iniiiRlinK with 80- i 
elety always keep the r i R h t  hand on I 
the pocketbook and throw the left 
carelessly over the watch and i 
chain. This delays suspicion.

Rule HI.—  When l<*avinic Society 
always walk backward and trust to* 
lurk.

Rule IV.—  When llu* hosli'ss Int'o. 
duces you to a lady always imiulre 
politely what her iiRe Is. If she 
tells you In small llRiiri'S raise th** 
eyebrows with a sIlRlit doubt. If 
boe do<‘Kii't answ.'r she Is no lady.

Rub* V’ .—  When y*)ii ris** from the 
pink t**a tubi*' to Ink** a smoke never ' 
strike a mateh on the l.ark of th** 
hostess. :

Rule VM.— Always drink tea with 
face. To drop It li**tw'**en th** I 

iktk* ami tho top of the waist- , 
d Is very selfish.

lenuine Panama Hats

[$6
pend. accordlHR ‘to th*’* e x p . * « t e d  ^^e asl.u.ishme.U of my  ̂ northward path of the
lenRlb and nature of the *lem*>nslra-1 **r« In* r. that •» '•" |g tpnip*>rarlly bl«M*k***l by 
turn, upon my little briar pipe tor • ‘; 'e r  saw displayed b.r
means of defense. The visitor. c**n-i «">  •“" '[J "" ,, t Emm r.don. l ARiillar. chief
alderlnR t*K> close quarters n little 1**1 .s "  m federal Rarrison at Torre
daiiRerous. stands off five or ten feet 'his «*nse. 'he) <11*1 Ihe.v hail nc> pj,n,e denial that the rob
to watch mv manipulations, and b<- r''»rnrd for his f**el iirs. • * "  'he mat- caplund either Tornmn or
fore the lecture is half finished he Is '»  snhnrhs. Iit.m**z I'nlaclo and I-aredol

rJcmaln\̂ ^Vhe‘  h l'hetr‘‘‘hrne 7n”dan;*J'"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  PnilC? || J I

FDR MORE 'hires
Il**re Is a little lllustrallmi that „gg(g(n,„.p Qf thp first offend**r and IiIIMq/ II, J,

•corns to prove my claim; M hen I subsequent stlnRlnR was the re- UU lfH -I. nu m -H
am busy amonR my bees. It fre- suit, 
quently happens that a few uRly onea 
keep buzzlnft around my head with 
Intentions of an undeslrahli* nature. 1 
By placluR my head where IlyInK H***|ii<>sl Kroni riiha’s 1‘ rwtlilent N
bees are thlckeat. In some cases even ,ril, ‘ i,,rii..-.*« ili* |•r*.lll|dly Klllwl— lO.tMM) fiuiu
kneellnR down close beside the blvc nniy.i Trlcl nii<*e. iim**i nlwnrs. |)o Rushetl South.

i Ift Hail
Ihit Kiiiiiiit'MH' l.ivrr Turlflrr i«i di*1lc1)t-

MANLY SON
W E L L  D R IL L IN G

Shallow Wells up to 400 feet *l**cp pul *lown. Kstimalea made on 
cost amJ infornmtion (riven as 1*1 dtpth nrce.ssary to (j«). *|Uulity 
and quantity o f water iisuslly fouiu) in country anmii^ Cotulla

Agents for STAND a KI) W INDM ILL
Beat and Cheupvkt Mill .Made

All Kinds o f Windmill Work C'OTULLA.TEXAS

Kinc ijiiHllty Rcnultic I'nnnmu, Closely 
wnv»*ii, litmutifull.T rtulHhrd. and ;
‘ rliiiiiUHl with Milk hand tiiid icHttirr 
w-«*Nt hiiiid. c o o l  u ii d
IffMi.r. Would you fl5.uo at any

|r«*ila)i|f> Ptoro. W«» liii|iort our li«ta dl- 
f miTliig you two proflta. Htylea aa 

ihovo v r  t**lowo|»o, aUo r**doru. Your 
iioiioy r«>riiiMl«'d If ytiu aro not idoaHed.

propald u|hiu rotvlid of $6.uu. 
oarr to *>|alf> plae.

HOIMTON HAT CO.. I>r|il T 
Panama Hat K iat»*' llaaplaii. Taaaa

C IT Y  BAR BER  SHOP
A m

Strictly First
■  ■  ■« .S -  -----
T iU i  U l l l l lS

55 Cold Bath5

SHAMPOO

The Kind o f Shaves Yop Like 
Modern Style Hair Cuts

M A S 5 A Q B

W . L. P E A S E , Proprietor

WashInRton, D. C., June 11.- 
I'rj'sld.’iit tioniezz hss Informed the 
|•ull*■d States throuKh American 
Minlst**r H**aupre that he Is forn;- 
liiR a voInnt**er Riiard to prot**ct for 
elRH pr*>p**rty and asks that his r*- 
c**iit ord**r for KriiR-.lorrRenson rlft. s | 
b** Incr**:i8***l from .̂ ,000 to 10,00" | 
iiikI that 2 .000,000 cartri*lR**s ac
company th**m. . I

l ’resiil**nt <:oni**z iirRes the Vnlt<*d 
StnI.s to mak** «*very effort to fa-; 
cllitnte a quick delivery of the rlflu | 
nnd ammnnilion. 1

Th** Cuban President Is said to | 
Is* enllr**l.v In accord with the dls; 
patchtni; of niarln<*s to the Interior 
for the prott*clion of foreiRn lives 
and propi*rty. He has Informed 
Minister Heaupre that ho bellev<*«, 

[this will be of material benefit t#
liSMlVUM

SMOKE
“AJAR-AJAR”

CURE
YOUR CATARRH

T. R. KECK
Yellow Pine Lumber, Cypreas Shingles 
Builders’ Hardware, Corrugated Roof*
Ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.

Lime, Brick.Cement, Barbed Wire, Windmilla, S 'udehaker

J O H N  P . G U I N N
F A N C Y  A N D  S T A P L E  G RO CERIES 

F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

Best the m arket affords rece ived daily . Courteous serv ice
Prompt D e l iv e ry  P H O N E  YO U R  W A N T S

F R O N T  S T R E E T ,  C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S
I

Tho arms and ammunition which 
President Oomez has r(*qupsted will 

i  bo ahippod Immediately by Bpe* ial 
train to Key West, thence by water 

I to Havana.I An cmerRency appropriation o f
I ICTi.ooo for the expenses of thei 
! marine expedition to ('uha was ask-j 
1***1 of ('onRrpRs today by the 8ecr<^
' tary of the Navy, who said $25,000 
was n<***d**d for ammunition and 

! arms. nn*l $15,000 for transport.-i- 
! tion and $25,000 for miscellaneous 
. Biipplies.
1 The ruhan Bovernment's respon
sibility for any wanton acts by the 
Insurrectiks, however, will not b»* 
Io8S(*ned In any deitree by the pisc
ine of American marines in the In
terior. This was made plain at the 
State Department today. Army of
ficers point out that the relief of 
Cuban troops from yuard duty that 
they may fiRht the insurrectos will 
furnish a real test of the ability of 
the Cuban Rovernment to handle the 
situation.

MIRRIED WjFES
l*offal IVotlillnK In Ohio, but Not In 

the IHstrlct of Columbiu.

I John W. WillsonI LAW YE R
AND

LAND AGENT

will Praetiee in all Courta

Ben J. Yowell

Rtal Estata a *

Spaeialty $

C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S  |
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER OF ANYTHING

New BuildingB, Repair 
M'ork, CoHiiters and 

Shelving

CEMENT WALKS
I f  you don’t fi(ture with me wo 

l)oth lose morejr.
W ILL W O R K  A N Y W H E R E

*;**4444444444444444444444'‘

F. B. E A R N E S T  \ | pR. R. L. 6RAHAM ii
ATTORNEY AT LA AT

I  Will  Practice 
I  C o u rts

in all

♦
<•
*
*
**
<•
*

Physician and
Surger^n

O ffice on C enter Street
^  (Jfficc At Horjjtr & Vl'inclrow*s 

I'riiKslore

C O T U L L A , T E X A S  1
$44445

Cotulla, Texas
44444444444444*

WASHTNC.TON, D. C.— The map- 
rlaye of a man to his wife’s daugh
ter by a previous marriage, although 
legal In the State o f Ohio, Is Invalid 
In this district, according to an opin
ion of Justice Gould o f the District 
Supreme Court. The decUton w m  
rendered In the controversy over tha 
estate of n**njamin Andrews.

On his death, about four years ago, 
two wom<*n appeared land pat up 
claims o f widowhood. By his will 
Andrews left the bulk of hts eatmta. 
to Bertha B. Andrews of this city, 
with whom he was living at the tli 
of his death. Mre. Laura O. Andre 
o f Baltimore contested the will, 
claiming she was the real widow by 
virtue of a marriage In Cincinnati in 
1902.

Andrews had originally married 
the mother of I.Aura O. Andrews and 
after her death went through a wed
ding ceremony with l.4kura O. In 
1906 he marrli'd Berthn V. Andrews 
In Providence" H. I. Mrs. I,aura G. 
Andrews set up a claim for a dower 

.under the marriage ceremony of 
1902 at Cincinnati, but Justice rr-—
In denying her right, held that tho 
specllled statute In this district, like 
that In Maryland, declared such un
ions Illegal, nnd prev«*nted the opera
tion of the gen**rnl rule of law that a 
marriage valid where tnudo as valid 
(•very w here.

T IIK  HKMT ^'MIFFKK FVT?B 
M.tDK to sell fop ; i v  iHiund. “ BL| 
M lilHTtC C..tT.M*.

;\ w|."* iii.ni fo rc lvcs his rn>*mlf*s 
to l i ' w n t  iliiiii from  geHltn; buck 
at him.

lT,.*IM(l„n I I,.. t;„n In Till, t'nlilltj
111 ;'■ * w it l i  (I,,. ,.|,.rl |,,|, |.|w.. fl

t•^<<)lll.lI illII l•t•'l't ti'll I'lOiTml liii Ih 'M  NO(,llcr 
Him  Inn v.iiif. Ifit r lli.i hi.t I'lci ihm nil*
■ illiil, 'I'hU Hill" ri'.lrli tliiii In lint r*s-og. 
|||7C||. liiin.-MT, hr the |ll•ll|llll In rc**oni- 
"ii'iiibng lliiiit'i* t.laliinlnu on fnr Ncurst- 
iiln. Khiiiimallnni, llcnitsrhri*. ctr. For 
llilrly oilil jri-.rs It lia, lM>cn Si kiiawladg^ 
I" tic lli*i beat. 8uld everywhere la iOc
■ nd stc bettics.

■ Will Hill  PIIW1IIU.'
Fever and Iieatiieaa: *‘A.IAK- 

|lt" ta a *'*iin|>uiiiid uf berba ot 
iiiedh’liial value for the cura- 
of Tuhercslur and llronrblal 

(iiaea. The principal tiisri-dlcnt 
•■A.IAR-AJAll" la an herb Im- 
id from Madaguacar, India, and 
c herba wlriittflcallr coiii- 

ktid.id have nruTcii riiniarkiililr 
porfctiil to aufierera of Catarrhal, 
niichial aud Tuliercutar affc**- 

,11 a,
Three boica of "AJar-AJar" and 
yae bottlea of our Madagaacur 
|ulc which coat .Toil $«.oo you **80 

all of the above named dia* 
i; also ciirei, Conauniptt**a tn 
flrat and a*n*ond atagea. We 

larant.si you will get more relief 
M  benefit than you *'#111*1 get 
pm $6uu a|>eiit for preacripttaii 
Uga.
Send St.SO for trial package of 
JarAJar."

ICH LABORATORY
At. Mary HI.* Hab Aatoalo* Trx.

kickiB Lici, BIm  Bift
mites, all Insects and their 

|igs will be promptly extermi
nated with

SOKLEAN”
YOUR MONEY BACK. $1.25 
gallon, delivered at your sta- 

pn. Approved by the state board 
health and U. S. Board ot Ag- 

bulture for disinfectant and 
Gk dip. Special prices on large 
antittea.

IHAECKER MFG. CO.
dSS EhMt Cummerre Ht.,
M N  ANTONIO, TEXAS.

M N »  f -a
I OPf lOK, OLD 9745 
I n ia .. OLD 49 t

J. R. CUNNINGHAM 
OtTEOPATHY

(OrodQftt* under Dr. A. T. BtlU) 
ft: 449 Moore Bldg. San Antonio,Te

W A N T E D
IKisdt si r*abry, Bstlsr aaj FraA Egft 

Long Dislsnce Phone

AGENFEHR POULTRY DEPOT
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

CELEIRITEO

MAIDRY
TASKS

ManuPnrtnrod 
by Hon Anionlo 
Tonk A 
I tMIprrMRO
W iirkw.
M AND K Y

HiircuNNort to 
lira.
ManiifitHBrora 
of t A l>r$
Tonkh. Yfitda
Foefory
fo r .
•ad  Hnjrn Hta. 
Old Pho4o 7»M 
H«w PIIOBO IMS

Bmm AatM l*. 
T«SMa

Write to Washer^s
To-day For Prices and Descriptions

of the Clothes You Should Wear. 
We will be Glad to Hear from You, and We will 
be Glad to Give Full Description and Prices on Any 
Article of Apparel You Might Need—

This is San Antonio’s best store and its just as satis
factory to shop with Wa.sher’8 throuph the mail as 
though you were in our store. There’s no .store so 
good as Washer’s, and you cannot buy lyetter clothes 
than we can sell you, and always sensible prices com
bined with ( lu a l i t y . ...............................................

Only Ready-to-waar Apparel for Man, Woman and Boy

Shoes for Men and Boya 
Hata for Men and Boya

Mention this Paper 
When Writing Ua

Washer Bros. Co.
Cor. Alamo and Commerce Sts., San Antonio, Texas

B A I l^ IE ’S  S T B A M  B A K B R Y
llltK .II) C.^KKH

Made of best ingredients under most sanitary conditions. Mall or
ders receive Immediate attention. Write or phone. 

It.%ll.l$rs HTK.%.M Il.tKKItV, 1U|:|-I7 X. F'loren SI., San .%nlonio, Tex,

WE WELD CAST IRON
t»rok«*n part* of Gin Marliliu^ry. Agrlritirunil Autf»mf»!»!Ien. ; al]
kiiiilK of iii«>tdlf$ Nii«*t‘t‘MHfully w’$*l«|i'il, ruKt Iron. hriiMH and ahiiiiliiiiiii; gun r«« 
pMirIni; a piiluiitH iM’rftH’ir i l; all work at r«*jiKt»nal»I»* |»rirsa and abao*
liituly KlinraiittH’f l ; writ** iin al>nut any brukoii iiiotal part that You waut re- 
imiriMl. Long diMaui’t* phone.

125 Mwla Avranr. ALAMO WELDING CO. h. .  A . , . . . . ,  t . . .

TEXAS LAND
OW.NKItS

who desire to sell their properly should lake advantage of the op
portunity we offer them to find a buyer. ’There are

MII.MO.N'S OF IM>I,I,.\ICS
Lying Idle In Northern bunks si'eklng investment, and the capi
talists are now looking to Texas aa a profitable field for operation.

Through our iiurtherii brunches and extensive advertising we 
are in dully commuiiicutloa with -

M.\XY I’KtlHFKCTlVK Bl’VKHS
I f  you will send us a descrIptloB o f your property an* >

right price on It

WK CAN m i l  iro i’R
TtMU'h, Farm, Irrigated ImmS or Culonlzatloii Tract 

If you desire Information about Texas land write our

F K K E  IN F O IL M A T IO N  BU RFIAU .

^ HAGELSTEmRlCKmSOMrOMlMY
210 KAST HOUSTON HTIIKKT

IkS.C K i la ) .
BOTH IMIONEH 6M .

SAN AXTOXTO. TK.XAS.

BREAD BREAD
-BUTTER" BREAD, M’HITE BRE.%B. RYE BRK.4D, 

ANY KIND OK BREAD
Shipped M  Short Notice Anywhere. Write or Phone.

Richter’s Steam Bakery
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

$ 1 . 0 0  Buy. 
OALVERT'S CATCH ALL FISH HOOK

rATKNTl PEJ*JDtK4

Tli«* only hook In tho world that nliAoliituly ontrhoR 
rvrr.Y ftoh (hat hitoi» from (lio Hinnlt |H>n'h up to the big
f('lh»WM.

Cun Im» operated liy a child. No more wlmppcru get
ting nw:iy.

No more NpoeiilAtioiiA nn to how tdg they were 4r 
what wra« hltlng ur iilhbltiig ftt the bait.

Never Fails to Gitch the Fish
No hiirbfl. KNh can l>e reuiuvcd without touching them 

hy Ntmply relcHHlug Kprliig.
KUh ciinnot Mpproaoh the halt from any angle without 

being caught aa the cDiupIrlr clrrle of tamika allowa no
chtinre of eacapa.

The Calvert Catch-all flxh-hook Is tha be^t and only 
deoil-Kuro fish catcher In the world. It la the beat, not 
only In point uf cateklug tlNh, hut In durability aa wvll.

Full liiatruf’tioiiM sent with tnich hook He (he flrat lu 
your town to have the Calvert "Cntch-nir* Flab Hook. 
Hunt ou ruMNdpt of |1.UV.

C A L V E R T  &* F R A N K S
Maaufaoturare

S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S
(Retereoce: any Rank Id 8nn Antonio

U S E R S  O F  F IR E -B R IC K

A T T E N T I O N  —
M> havr tlir BKST W tT K K M I,

p<»Nstl»h> to be obratncfl for making 
llru brii k that will atand (he a«>- 
vure^t t»*n(a. (hir brluk will
Htaiid more thiin 3000 dugn'us. We
liHVf d'lr.uiiK of lusdfyliig
(hilt our Star Fire Hrlik will laat 
thri't' ttineN LONG Kit thiin other 
brb’k iimmI. Onr tire hrbk roata 
no iiioii’ than ordinary tire brick. 
Wrltf* for i*rh’c«$ and book ef tesll- 
inotil.’ilH.

ht.kh 1 1 *.\y  r iiom  rT 4 ro.
103 Central omur llhlg.

Nan .\iitoiiio.

T I I K  H K I .K hn K K I  K I t iK H  M 'O l t  . \ M »  V I I . K  t O O l.KK .
(Th r g|•̂ ‘Hll’ t̂ In v ’Drloii o f .’ .‘ th ♦■••iiini>.»

No lee. No '^••lliiiet't. No  l»ost. No < lirfon t*U. Vo .\nl«* 
ItoK-he- or In ’ eet4. I'Ut el. 'M’ l.i. «  lifili -oiiie aiol -t *  .
Ilirr*. )V111 Mtllln Mini 1... . :i .............■;*• ^
Ki'.'ii milk, C 11" ‘la "I.'l "II I* "'I'’ , *4
jierl-li.ibl'* fo-oN. f*;iiii- ii*< nil f '’i’ IN’frlv ’ I .ito i. It.’nult *•■ ̂
in.'MH’ .In-f fi sin.jil,

A telits W .Itil*’fl U her< 
nr'<( onlerltiu fmiu any 
iind get Ihelr Uim

r M ifor. Ill,If Hll %
territory In rut iilrcn'ly lei. I'lio •» 
« m'li'HiltY. will tlir ageii. y

iit wholcKnie prl..*, whhli U f .  oo,
As.'iila milk.* S:M"1 m-( ......... . ‘" "■ . " " ' 'I  . .^*' **'‘ I"*rl"i"C
iM'. ca.arv. ITl<*v a**M llii'ni.rlvra. )V rile l.ilay. cm loalii* 
im.iicy oril.T fi.r *7 Oi) ami w . will aklp ymi .m- l•7C|;•l'̂ • 
Trv II 111 your bomt* and r.nvlnc. .v.araolf af lla alllliy 
anil w.rth. Yon ari* roqiir.lril ta writ# any bank In I al*
c.tliio. aa to our rcapoiialblllly. _________

Addriaa «0 » * I .T 1 r  M AJIVrArTrX IH O  COMPAMT. 
raitalla*. Tasas.
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K. By rw ell Making Clean SwBiip of Ready to Wear Goods
All that’s Left in mese Lines Going 
at Almost Your Own Price!

/ /  you areajugde o f Ready to Wear Goode and iaiU visit our Store, we can convince you 
quickly that we are offering some remarkable hcagains. We have but a few Lingerie Dress, 
es left but they are among the most attractive sodes we have shown. Our $19 Dresses will 
go for $10; our $10 Dresses will go for $7, QO^ Brown linens are excellent, and are also 

going at reduced prices. Boys Russian Suits, ernes 3 to S, also included in this Sale,

New Line o f attractive Novelty Goods just 
received here. Come in and look. K . B u r w e ll . Straw and Panama Hats for Men and 

Boys. Need one? Look at ours.

Social and Religious.
Ml iMiil iir tm daMl k  Mm. It. Uka tiia. kcmf Mm laliikM. Ik M.

MRS. T. R. KBCK HOSTESS.

Out upon the beautiful lawn of 
Mr. and Mn. T. R- Keck, amidst 
the cooling shade trees which 
were lighted by means of lanterns 
and jets, a large crowd gathered 
to pay respect to the ladies of the 
Foreign Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church who took this 
of raising^money for missionary 
purpose' 'Hie gate was guard
ed by r of pretty misses
w h o ' '^tring, measured

"ItirS le number o f lAAlW Ul 
waist, thereby receiving as man|| 
cents for the gate receipts. This 
giving you admittance into the 
grounds, where tables, setees, 
chairs and prettily arranged 
booths were artistically placed- 
in charge of the fair damsel to 
lure the brave knights. The 
Sun-flower was used for the 
color schemes. Various games 
such as shooting the bear with 
bow and arrow, that protection 
might be given the trembling red 
Riding Hood from a most untime
ly death, was tried by a number 
of faithful archers, who did the*r 
best to protect the little mis<«. 
Also was seen placed in a prom
inent place the bleeding heart, 
where it received many aditiona I 
wounds.

Dotted here and there were 
congenial crowds listening to the 
sweet strains of music floating 
out upon the balmy breeze from 
the Cotulla band. Ice cream and 
delicious cake was sold at a nom
inal price which helped to in
crease the treasury.

It was indeed a pretty party 
and Mr. and Mrs. Keck’s charm - 
ing hospitality proved the crown
ing feature.

MADAMS GALLMAN HOSTESS.

Thursday afternoon the Pres
byterian Union was entertained 
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Gall- 
man. A  miscellaneous program 
was listened to with much inter
est. After a song, scripture 
reading and prayer, Mrs. Cheva
lier read a beautiful selection: 
"Christ in You the Hope of 
Glory." Mrs. Ross read a splen
did selection upon the answer to 
prayer, after which we listened 
to an interesting Bible Drill by 
Miss Burwell. Mrs. Trice fol
lowed by reading an article upon 
Omnipotence of Prayer. 'This 
closed the program.

The next place of meeting will 
be with Mrs. Traylor, and follow
ing will be the program.

Hymn.
Scripture reading. Is. 45.

Prayer.
Roll Call: Give some items of 

interest concerning M exico- 
gathered from newspapers 
and current magazines.

Graphic description of Mexico, 
by Mrs. Bettie Rogers.

What has Protestatism done 
for Mexico?—by Mrs. Henry 
Fullerton.

Notes Fron the Presbyterian 
Field in Mexico.—by Miss 
Kate Burwell, Mrs. N. C. 

findrow and Mrs. J. H.Wind
u3Iii

and several invited guests on 
Tuesday afternoon for their 
Bible study. The interest of 
these meetings do not wane even 
though the intense heat would 
warrant the so doing. Mrs. 
Jessie Talbott instructively 
taught the lesson, making it most 
interesting.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Coleman, having Mrs. 
Beverly Poole as the leader for 
the afternoon Bible lesson. Re
freshing fruit punch and cake 
was passed by the hostMS as the 
guests were engaged in social 
conversation until late. Mrs. 
Davis proved a pleasant hostess 
and the Aid is always glad of the 
opportunity of meeting with her.

NOTBS OF THE WEEK.

man.
‘ Our hostess refreshed us with 
refreshing Ice Tea, and sanwich- 
es during the social hour.

Though the heat of summer is 
on the interest is keeping pace 
with the weather.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

The beautiful lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henderson was bril
liantly lighted on Friday night of 
the seventh which bespoke the 
occasion of an Ice Cream Social. 
Tables, settees and chairs were 
conveniently arranged, with 
maidens to serve the guests with 
delicious cream and choice cake. 
The Cotulla Band rendered some 
beautiful selections to the de
light of everyone. Miss Jessie 
Copp contributed her sweet 
voice to this (wcasion which is al
ways a welcome accessory. The 
Baptist ladies realized a neat 
sum, and the guests spent 
most delightful evening.

C ALL  MEETING.

The President of the Mother’s 
Club, Mrs. Simon Cotulla, sends 
out a special call to all mothers 
to meet Wednesday afternoon at 
five o’clock at Mrs. Dr. Graham’ 
residence. Important business 
demands their attention.

EASTERN STAR.

By appointment, the Star as 
sembled to conduct a candidate 
through the labyrinth of the or
der, exemplifying the sublime 
virtues of the heroines of this 
order, which bears a close re
lation to the Masonic fraternity, 
where the daughters and wives 
are privileged to enjoy the spirit 
of good works.

A social good time followed, 
during which time the committee 
in charge passed a chicken salad, 
cheese, sandwiches and iced tea.

BAPTIST AID

Mrs. M. T. Davis welcomed 
the ladies of the Baptis t Aid,

ned her niece Mrs. J. F. 
j )el, and little daughter, of 
1 artindale the first o f the week.

Mias Mary Lou Russell is en- 
j jving the ranch fur the past 
V pk. having as her guest Miss 
( |rrie Manly.

jMiss Christie Steele leaves for

t! State University Saturday 
make a specialty for a few 
udies before entering upon her 

'ork this fall in Sin Mircos, 
lere she has accepted a position 
the public school taking the 
perintendency of the Primary 
ard."

Nstice, SlMfit's Sale.

ofThe State of Texas, County 
Salle:

I virtue oî  an ^ tecoB SP lF  
surd out of the Honorable Jus
tice Courtof precinct No. 1, o f 
Bexar county, Texas, on the 4th 
day of June 1912, by the Justice 
of the Peace thereof, in the case 
of Mrs. Hattie Wilbur versus W. 
S. Cooper, No' 74<58, and to me 
as sheriff directed and delivered,
I will proceed to sell for cash 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
first Tuesday in July 1!U2, it be- 
ngthe second day o f said month, 
lefore the Court Hous<« door of 
aid La Salle county, in the town 

)f Cotulla, the following describ

Misses Hettie and Ruth Tarver 
are enjoying a visit to Artesia 
this week.

Mr. Hamilton filled his ap
pointment at Moore Tuesday 
night.

A  two weeks meeting begins 
Sunday at the Presbyterian 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lanham are 
entertaining Mrs. Lanham’s 
sister, Mrs. Cook and little son 
of Corpus Christi, out at their 
pretty country home near the 
Holland Dam.

Friends of Mrs. Armstrong _ 
will welcome her return from 
Austin on Saturday.

Mrs. Gilmer and daughter Miss 
Lizzie visited San Antonio the 
first of the week.

Mr. C. B. Jones and family
are out on a camping trip. t ■ j ..i.  ̂ e• Levied on as the property of

Miss Ohe Bolinger returned to g. to satisfy a jndg-

S .  fa ‘0
Mr. W. J. Coleman’s some three
miles east of town

Mrs. Geo. Tarver and little 
ones enjoyed the hospitality of] 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hargus 
their beautiful country hoi 
this week.

Mrs. Rowland pleasantly

Hatched Right!
Now can you save them? We have all 
the hatching season remedies and sell 
on money guarantee.

Conhey'a Cholmra Remedy SOv. 
Conhey’a Diarrhea Remedy SOc. 

Conhey'a Head Lice Ointment SOc.

Conkey s Gape Remedy

D m fi V

Horger & Windrow
The Rexall Store Druggiata and Jewelera.

Being lot No. 11(17 in Block. No 
49, of the Altito Townsite, and 
lubdivision No. U(i7 in section 
•4o. 2Ti, of the Altito Ranch lands, 
laid property being located in 

Salle county, Texas.

$100) Dollars, in favor of Mrs. 
iattie Wilbur and all costs of 
uit
Given under my hand this the 

day of June, A. D., 1912.
T. H. POOLE

iriff of La Salle county, Texas, 
y  B. Wildenthal, Jr. Deputy.

Be Cireful
What kmd of jeat You Buy

this Wann Weather.
No Troible t

Insist on the Best.
Get the Best

if will do y o v  vading at the

Palace Market.
Thoroughly si against Flies.

B L A C K  P O W D E R
SHOTGUN SHELLS

To  get good results in shotgun shooting, 
-f it is necessary to have a load that makes an 
even pattern, gives good penetrations and is 

reliable and uniform in every way. Winchester 
Black Powder Shotgun Shells are just such a lr««d 

; The next time you buy, insist upon having *lwn 

T N R R R D  W B E A N O  , ^

Freckeleater
AND

Tan.no-More
Two of tbe 

most Scientific 
Beautifying 
Agencies 
Known

FRECKELEATER CREAM
The remover of skin imperfectioiu 

(uch as freckles, tan, sunburn, rin( 
worm, liver spots a ^  all kindred 
skin troubles*

Mlhwhli CWBllCtlOMlHi
aABooACwHrtictlMt Itttif

PrlM 25 Md SOc.

TAN-NO-MORE
THB SKIN BEA U T irW K  '

Tvw preparations combinad into 
one. It aerves u  a matsafa craain, 
thoroughly ckansing tba pores of tho 
skin, and as an invisibla 
that cannot bo dotacted.

W et 35 Bd SOc
WiU W pIcsKd leoMUbsohklteUial n m  fiilly ikt mmls of t W  r - p—«»—  sad N  

oaf full Imo.
Baker's School of Beauty Culture. imcKm  muiicuriM. lucid ntttMi. care ef the huir ee i 

aculp. etc. Lkerucure mm ^iplicurtoa. ’

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
26 0 0  S W IS S  A V C . r tA i  ̂ T E X A S

du


